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^aterbillc ^atl.
KPII. MAXIIVM

I

DVN'L R. WIMO.

G S. PALMER,

rmroBs.

Surgeon Dentist.

T Y n .\ N T S .

1 ( UNTIM f l>

Office—over Al<k*n BniV Jewolr/ Store,
oppOBite i’eople's Nnt. Bank
RBSiDXHCB'^oorner of College and Getchell Sts
n^I am now prepared to administer pure
NUr<mt Oxide (7a«, which 1 shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anees*
tbetio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. BAUIEK.
Waterville, July 20, 1876.

VOL. XXX.

C.F. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. K. Thayef & Son's Store.
BESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
OSice Uoure: 0 to 11, A. m., 2 to 4 and
7 to H r. X.

Mzss Eva Foster,
Teacher of Vocal and Inatmmental
Hnsio.
Residence on Park Street.

I For the Mall.]

DREAMING.
In the deep Rilonce of the night I dreamod
1 stood where once the waning sunlight gleam*
cd
Upon a
brightened by your smile ;
Dreamed, idly dreamed, and l(«t my cares the
while.

^y*Pupits received at her home, or attended I hoard the riighing of
the evening breeze,
at their rcsidonccB.
18
tJic Icavcf
swinging

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,

grace.

Teacher of Instrumental Knsio.

I saw again the fair verbenoa bloom,
And breathed once more the hcUotropc*B per
fume ;
__ Touhjek, Dr. of Music, and I watched, an oft before in days of old,
Refertnetu-^Vi
Paor'sT^'EMai r“of'»rferCons.Tf Music" j
““ffw oame, ami Ufo Rjew dark and cold)
Aho swiftrwiDgcd hummiug-bird, that loved to
Reeideoce ou Sherwin Street.

_

*

_____ _______

K A WALDRON

____ I

sip

~

j The sweets distnung from the Hlys np.
I Rccmcd to hear your vjdicc an in old days,
' When every tree was vocal with tlvfe piaiKO
Of happy birds that dwelt arimiKl our Inum
WATERVILLK, ME.
i1 And lib
like the Bowers know no desire to roiim ;—
j That gentle voice ! N^liich breathed m ttmes of
9;;^Speciul attention given to collecting, Collove,
ect your bills and pay your debts.
And Hccmcd the echo of the <ine above,
Which spf'akH as once it spake on Gulilcc,
The
“ Peace, be still,” that rc limed that trou
Dr. J. 0. OANNETT,
bled sea.

Ck)unsellor at Law*

Homfflopathio Physician & Surgeon
■*'

BkbidencR!—Mrs. Dunbar’s Center St.
Office:—At Savings Hank BJock, Mum St.

WATEUvUa.E,

ME.

O, songs of joyous birds ! I hear ye still—
I Hear, too, the music of the murmuring rill—
Hear every voice in which gl.id Nature loves
To call her children to the silent groves,
And tell them there the story of His power,
Who lenrcd each tree, and fuKhioncd every
flower.

J. K. SOULE,

O, Thou, wboRe voice the winds and waves
obey.
As fade Die visionR of the night away,
Speak So the troubled heart Thy words of peace,
WATERVILLE, ME.
And bid all sorrow and repining cease;
tti^Agsnt for Chickering-imd Henry F. Miller Make us to feel, though earthly love may fail.
PlANOo, for New thigland and Geo. Wood OR O’er all life’s waves the Heavenly will prevail,
E. L. II.
GANS, and other reliable instruments

Teacher of iVtusic.

ROOMS OVER PEOPLE'S BANK.

[Written for the Mail.]

BESSIE’S JOURNAL.

ALVAN ROBINSON,

BuHdbt & Contractor.
Estimates made at short notice
PartlcnlftT attention paid to orders bv mail
62
orothorwibo,

DllUM.MOND & SOULE.
Counsellors at Law,
Over Pcrcival’s Bookstore.
WATEUVILLE.
J. O. SOULE.
B. R. DKUSIMOND.

EDMUND F WEBB,

Counsellor at

Law.

WATERVlLIiB.

FOSTER & STEWART,

Oozonsellors at Law,
Saving's Bank Block.

Waterville, Maine.
/Special oli&xUon given to Cbllerriny.
REUllKN FOSTER.
H* W. STEWART

COUNSELLOR at LAW.
OfHce in Waterville Bank
Building.

MAIN ST........................WATERVILLE.
J^Collecting a specialty.

Surgeon Dentist.
Offiob in Sayihos Bank Buildino,

Waterville,

Me.

DV COniNNA.

-----June, 1874. I have been rending a
book wrillen by a favoiito auihor; a
book where the lieroine siriigoled
tliiuugh Inals heavy eni.Mgb to kill an
oriliniiry woniaii. and came out ol all
ltbe.se trials victor; conquering pove. ly
diatrese. enemies, and almost evtry cvn
one can (biiik of, by tier own pliyaic..!
efforts.
Till' story lias a .strong laaciniition foi
lie; lor, overdiKWii as it may be. and
iindoulitedly is, cveiy incident is depieied with aueli life-like skill, the beioine
is so biave in her strong, puie religion,
and her determined efforts loeoiiqm-r all
the evil- that were constantly uomiiie Im.
tore bei, ibpl I can almost reverenc the
authoress,—foi a woman wrote ibis sto
ry o( a woman’s struggles, and a woman’.victory/ But after reading such a book
it is doubly haid to look at the stern re
alities of life as 1 must. Indeed, I al
most wonder if a poor sewing girl, like
myself, has any right to think of things
so far above her reach. Yet, to-day I
am in a strange mood. I took (he lime
that ought to have been spent in slee|).
to read (hat book, and this morning re
sumed my sewing with my mind com
pletely filled with (his story, “ Euoiish.
ly sentimental !” I fancy my employ ei,
Miss Bello Atherton, would say, could
tihe know my thoughts. Senliiaenial it
may be ; foolish it may be, tor me to
think of anything beyond my woik.
Sometimes 1 wish that 1 could crush
down every thought of everything nut
pertaining to my daily toil. 1 think that
John G. Whittier must have realized
something of a girl’s heart, when be de
scribed Maud Muller cherishing

0. E. GRAY,

Eeal Estate Agent,

" A wiah that aho hardly dared to own,
For something bettor than aho hod known."

’riiat describes my mind exactly ; and.

as Maud always remained in Ihe same
station in life, making no impruvemoni,
Real Estate for aalo and to Rent.
growing no happier, so, I iear, must i
Offlec in SAVINgFbANK BLOCK, toil, day alter day, with no release from
this tiresome routine, until grim Death
WATEHVua.1:, hi:.
shall reloa.se me.
LESSONS IN
While carrying home my work this
morning, 1 passed Ihe seminary, and met
many ot the graduating cla.s.s, with their
Miss. SARAH A. ALLEN,
books in hand, and liourd them talk ul
Will receive pupils In Fainting and Dmwing
their graduating exercises ; girls, my
at her residence on Mnin St.
own age, most of them, having all the
advantages ol friends and education, and
lire Xaeurance.
I could nut help wondering why I was
depriveil ol ail these privileges, when 1
JOHN WARE, J"’
know 1 am ns capable of appreciaiing
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur them as those young ladies are. With
ance Companies
those thoughts in my mind, 1 passed hap
Koyal of Liverpool, Aesets, over Eigh py homes, where 1 could hear'the sound
ol music, and could catch, now and then,
teeu Millions, gold.
glimpses, ihrough the hull opened blind-,
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets
ol young girls in happy homes; tlu-n I
One & One-Half Millions.
asked myself why all ihese pleasure are
and tlie
denied mo, when the very sound ot mu
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets
sic, of a poor, despised band organ, even,
One-Half Million.
causes my heart to tin ill with un inten
sity that is almost painlul ? Then my
Office over Meroliants National Dank,
ihoughls wuul(( return to the book 1 had
______________ WATERVILLE, MAINE
been leading. With these ihoughls in
TEETH EXTRACTED my mind, 1 reached Mr Atherioii's iiianson, and enquiring lor Miss Belle, 1 was
WITHOUT PAIN
sent to hei ruuro, where, with her tauiiBy the use of NITROUS
fiiidiiig, uiid the contempt that she lo ik
OXIDE OAh. at
no care to conceal Iroin her sewing gin,
M. TWITOHELL’8 Office, all these ihoughls I had indulged in,
Eairflcld, Me.
wer , i thuugnt, haiii-hed ; but un le-

Painting & Drawing.

P

Dr. &.

Dscv«d »nd brok.nT;;iti filled In a thorough '
oinner.

'

oyArilftoial feoih hi all methods.

m. a.* QaOT."

Physician & Surgeon
Office over Ticoiilo Bank,
iJtAW ST
VATEItVgLE.

[RiswisiB!
SPRING STYLE
HATS
At I Mrs. & JS. EercivaVs.

J^ADIBS I
Xb« pl»c« (u buy a Nice
FHliog BOOT.
Is ai

O.r.

MATO’S.

Oppoalte (be Foet OiBee.

I'* '"y

'‘‘“V

'"«•

and 1 must usk the question—* wl.v
why was
I cursed, (or it is a curse, with a desire
lor heller things ? why am i not conient
lo live as others on this poor liiile street
live, with no thought beyond my daily
toil ? why was 1 given even the rudi
ments of an eduuatioD ? why did my
poor, pale mother teach me as much as
she did, then, wheiLshe died and lelt me
with few acquaintances, and fewer
friends, tell mo to * trust in God,’ ihal
‘ He would provide ? ’ Verily, old Jour
nal, I am in a strangely bitter tuood, to
day. 1 shall be sorry an hour hence
that 1 wrote these words, and yet, I am
glad that I thought of keeping a Jour
nal, for when 1 tiave soph thoughts it
eases me to free my mii^, even if my
eonOdanie is only a half worn Journal.
|iut writing is a luxury 1 can ill afford
to indulge in, with all that sewing wait

I

Wht'nuvir the tiTiu Ins.iiuii soiiikIs on
onr psro, it scums to ountru on the one
word,—ilnss, nnd in ruviuwing Ilie ground
piLs.'H'd over, I find atuiidumy on iny purl
lo unrry out that iduii, Init Itii.u not yul al
luded to all lliu vngaiiusol lliu dtwpot, in
this line, and willi your purmission will
add more. It was a true nuswur niiulc of
a curtain indy, when one, wlio had spent
WATEllVILLK, ME.............. EJUDAY, AUG. 25, 187(1.
NO. 10.
an uvuning in iter presunou, and booome entiiusinstlc in her prnls<‘, (liy the way, tho
tliuou' of convcrsnlion was «of fashion,)
ing, and a moiilh's rent due next week. here. At first tfiey were merely tolcia- ing pleiyiaiit, he a-ked me to walk up
AV H y ?
WHS Hsked, how she was dressed, “I really
Ju'j/. A month lias pa'^scd since I ted on Misi Nina’s account, hut after ii Ihe street a short distance, saying that
did not notice, and w liun one ia ao dressed
War
do
1
line
|oa
?
I
don’t
know
'
have wrillen in iny Journal, a month ot whilo Mrs, Hayden seemed lo enjoy their the fresh air would he agreeable lo me
/ Iny it at the dtMir of good taste, wliatover
Thov Rn> Love never riaor a re won;
tiresome, perplexing labor. I remember society. Their lamily name is Clair ; alter my eUwe eonfineinent lo work. At Bnt itiat he hius one I don't doubt.
tlie itrevailiiig miHle.” So we see, tliat ooI)«) you ? You <li*! 'J’lnl’H downright trenstm oasiomilly, a geiitletnaii, even, appteciates
how discouraged I felt when } last wrote Mr. Clair is very (ileasant and agreea- ’ last 1 hioiiehud the subject limt w.is
.in “ inti lligiiit laee.” j’lrliaps my usser111 my Juurnul; it was a bright June ble, and the girls are intelligent and lady- 1 iippeiinii-t III my mind, iilliidiiig lo it Not nlunjH. lot ino tell \on, hir.
Love ]n.ictiU(>d Rueh cteesH t»f pruilencc;
lioiis have si'i tiled ■dif too sweeping a namoriiin.', and all through sunny June I like. I have become somewhat iicquaiiil- ill us delicate a way a- 1 knew linw ;
’rw.iR onee Ium custom to c\(»l iiu
lure, il so, I will endeavor to mixlify tliem,
have toiled, early and late, and now, in ed with them, for often when Mrs. Hay lor II mniiiKiit the expie-'ioii ot Ins Lice
The A\li) \\\ 1 wherefoK* to his studeutR.
whilst not reeimtiiig any hlen ndviiiiced.
sultry July, the toil seems even harder. den would need nnyihing from her mil puzzled me, limn he said kindly, lli--- VntI hoAN t«»Ht*heovch j»ii7/lmR c]se
Minty of ont eosinnies are really eeonomiHow monotonous my file seems ! 1 am liners, 1 have been -ent to order it, and •sie, my lilile girl, do you want to know
He
U} rule and iliiistritionH;
I'al and lieeonil. g. One n foimer however
But
skoptio.s,
Mich
as
jon.
h
tve
in
ido
so tired of the city, with its rows of brick have frequently met the girls on the why 1 a-ked you lo walk with me?" I
is siifily n xled, and may -he (not he,
Lose why ot Kwing dcmoustr.dnmK,
building'', that seem to Minost reach the street ; they recognized me hecausij they felt confused 1 knew not why, ami an
iieitli 1 do I III litis ea.se It g llii' gentle
Win foolish mort ils love at all.
man s pat don) soon he foi llieoii i ig. When
sky ; I dream ol green fields, and flow had often seen me sitting by the window swered not a woid. He cooliiiiied.—
h> we Iwt) hold o loh other doaiost 5
tile heiinlitnl and expensive fahilcs sliall
ers, and blue sky, and birds, and friends, in the sewing room.
“ He-aie. three years ago I loted, n it How loUK 'tnill Uht. am) when twill end,
he saved Iroin the “ siiippi'd, slashed mid
You'd like to know, )on pn ciouh (piuiist t
and happiness ; and wake to find what ?
December. Miss Nina has committed the Klla Alherloii yon have .■'ceii hot
( nl np " p'iH'(-s, and the “ wunld he elutoil, and poverty, and loneliness.
You
never
will’
I'll
tell
Aon
tint,
the
true
\vtjmim
I
loudly
iin.igincd
Ella
a breach of eliquelto, that, had the guil
gmil loihl ” not “nsolveil hilo literal
Vet Rtill imuntnii un fii-st iiHsutiHi;
I iiin at work now on Miss Belle’s ty one been any one cl-e, would have to be. rlim not fickle minded, hot now,
i.igs,” at Ihe end of Worlh's year, this will
nndeiM iiitU nhit he s ihout,
wedding clothes; (or she is lo bo mar been considered nnpardoiiahle in this Bessie, I oll’ei as true a Inve l>> tin* III Love
Irnly he a i.toim. H.id oiir thiaightinl,
Ami blinds jon, liixt, tor lus di\ei-idon
ried next inoiith to a genllemnn qoilo as family. Pitying my loneliness, she in lie sewing girl, a- 1 gave lo the heiress,
eiouom’u 111 toieiuutlu IS heetv lUns lavish,
^Ah. nhy 1 love >011! If I knen,
onr good aiilliinaiian galherlngs never
scnrpfiil anil proud*iis she is. 1 think vited me lo aecompifny her to Mr. Clair’s, Ella Alherlon ”
I wonhl not till von,—’Uo, no, ne\ei !
would have eoine into exislonec.
Tho
RtMils like Aoiirs wcio made to seek.
they will be happy they are so perfectly where she wuis invited to spend the oven
Dear Joi^riinl, I can’t tell anything Tor
Ami niineb) little, }on see, foievi i.
“snipping” piocess piieluded tiie lilea of
congenial, llcaiingso mutli about* wed ing. I gladly acco,.led the invitation, else lliat, lie said, only Mi-s Nina was
a liiUin lu avvaki mug Ilf a giamlinotlier's
ding preii.iriilioiis,’ makes me wonder i( and, as a milural consequence, received mislakcii in thinking that he e.ired lor Thoie’K little, sir, von don't liml ont.
waidrohe.
Hot Rine • 111 it liLtlt* ni ikes hfe pL' is nit,
I will ever in.iny. Dear old .fouriml, to a severe reprimand from Mrs. H.iyden Ella, anil 1, poor, fiiciidle-- .'iini lioiiie . I think
11 a “ I'alieo It.ill ” is on Ihe programme
1 il ki‘ep it sicret hIiII,
no one but )ou would 1 coiiless such the following day. However, no aiiiouni less am John Claii’a piomi-cd wife.
Aiidno/ffy) i/OH, ttio, foi the picM-iit.
Ol a “iselioul Kxnililtioii "ol the same role,
tlioughis ; hut I am so lonely ; this strug of fault finding could lake away the pleas
May, later. I liavi' loniid out why Mmi\ KtHA HourEiLF. oiSi’pfvnCh r {tla </‘e. the jjn.li iid( d ohjeel of wliieli, to set a
■nioil example, who vvonlil diseover a cheap
gle with poverty is hard, but this sense ure of the evening. I enjoyed the cull, Ella eoncindcil -he still loved Jolin.
attire niiiler the fni helows, and other elabol loneliness is infinitely harder. Then and ere wo returned home, the young Old Mr. Clair’s partner has ennte—eil
OUIl TABLE.
01 ate trimmings, the original dtsign lost in
1 examine myself and am frightened at lailies seemed like old friends. This wa hi.« guilt and resioicd John’s propeiiy,
the getting up.
Wo would hope that
the bitterness in my heart. I um growing in November. Since then I have re and in some way IClla had di-cotered
SemnsEU roii Shtemheh.—The Wouh, Mo-ehowil/., (wli.vl tv pity lo have
more and more dcsjjonding every day ceived .several invitations to spend the it.
Soptcinbor iinmbor emit iuih tnree cmuplute t«lil* 8 I luiaitisiie a iianie) and thin eonfruKS
st'HioM, \ir, . *• riioGhimtly Uon- will not alw.iys hold tlie monopoly now
I know I shiill never marry. No good evening there. When I can 1 gladly
June, 187,5. My old jounml 1 write f.mliumotl
by llt'iny Juiiich. .Ti.; “'Ihe V«»V.iKt* of
man could caie fur $uch a wicked, com avail my sell of Ihe pleasure, it is so pleas In you today lor the Ls-i nine. Ye-ler tal,"
the Aiiieriei.'T**’^ dialoct Ptory itf n nhipAvreek gi.mtid lliein, vvhleh is tints eoneuhd liy a
plaining woman.
J
the iloubtful fusciuHtum «C bevn^Um.) popular maga/me. ' “ The ladies ot tashioii
ant and homelike lliere. I met Mr. Cliiir day I beeame l!cs-ie. Clair. And now
by Kliz.ibcth Htiiut Hhelps; iiiid “I’liiiecHh m (weiy civilizid eonniry of the globe pat1
look
baek
on
the
old
Ido
with
regret
Seplembtr. For two months I have la-t evening while doing an errand lor
IlKe,*’ iichirnun); lau> sttiry trcmi thcMlcinMii, lonize one (It Iheollni,”—of the two gen
not written in my Journal, hut tliejie two Mrs. Hayden, and, it being very stormy, that i spent so iinieli time complaining AMth d.imty ilhiKtiatimiH by FiuderiekK Ollier tlemen meiilioiii'd. Talk iiliont the rights
illuHtritcd piperH uro : ihe third iiiHtillnieiit ot of vvoin.in mvadid liy the other se.x 1 Why
months have nut been entirely without he offered me the shelter ol his umbrel How well I reoieiiihcr ilie hitler m mil ('ol.
^^.lrlnHH i)ccoiint ot hiH pictiiieMipie boat*
incidents. I have worked, con-tanlly, la, and e.scorted me homo. But Mrs I was in when a year agn 1 wrote here rule dttAVii tlie MtiMol. cdled tlio “ Hii'le ol the siionldiiT they be iiivad'd vvben woman
Hhinc,”
iirid thiH month do dm;; AAith Hit' aiiic- bolds up botli bands for maiiaelesi And
riien
lile
had
no
beauty
lor
me
Now
as usual. Mi.ss Belle has returned from Hayden is calling mu and I roust attend
tis uml lt»lk-hfe ol this lillh-a i«Ue 1 it .foi'i . loo, tile viiy elaas wlio sbonid, by wealth
her bridal tour, wliich was unexpectedly to ray work. Tomorrow, Klla Alherlon. It is all beamy. I ean now re.ilize Unit a p.iper
on “ JiiKimtA, ’ by Ch tiles I). Ibdiin- ami iiillneiue, seek to iimlu the tLirdian
shortened by lier father’s illness; she another cousin, arrives. I hope she will God has proiided tor me, nor will I Hoi), AA ith some cm inns ilhistr.it imis ol t ho hi im knot. Is live ailistU: natnie vvilbm ns liead
diiniiK the pioKiehMt»f the in duly, l‘ii»f. Wil
again doubt linn.
slill remains in her father’s house. Mr. be as Irieiidly as Miss Nina is.
liam Noilh Hieoa paper cm • WenD'yan Hiiiaui- III only dot maul lor want of eneigy, nnd
And the last i write in ibis journal
Alherioii being u widower, and Mi-s
, ’ “ HtHnolhiiiK aho’it Hu.Is.” b) Linchl thus have we willingly laid aside our iio'April. Almost spring again, and 1 sinill be only praise imd Ihanksgumg to Mty
In^eiMfll , anil tho m eond inst dtnieiit ol Fin liility, out la\v Ini lieiilagi;, selling it like
Belle his only daughter, she will nut
have not opened my jouiiiul since De Him who has led me Ihiougli gnet and ny Hod.'soii H iniett K priHiusm.; sen d sti»n of lile palinireh ol old ! Fnmi the veiy iiale.ive him. And now there is a change
cember. How differently I feel now. loneliness, to a purer and huppiei liL nuntn;; Ide. '• Hut Imhs «»' L UMie'H.” aaIuiIi tnie III woman it would seem-he could
in my lile. Miss Belle, or Mrs. ll.iyden
Hueceetls M} H irte's " (1 ibrit 1 (*«mioA
Ihin.iUl
rheii, I was nearer being happy ih.in I iliaii I ever expected to realize, and (i Mit-elu'il AAiilis ol the picturcHcpu* MHjM'cts ot not Ihns lower lils lf, ,ind only vvealtli
a 1 must now call her, wishes me to
have been .since mother lelt me ; now. through my lile I will try lo he very the I'.111 , am) ) >1. HI tUA t It ii is a diseiisHioii ol (ol miiiiey) Mippoils .sin li a fals,' position
move lo her home, where she can have
I’rotistint V.ilieinisni.” “Cililoiiua Ibtiisi- slie has willingly iilhiwed lierself toassnine,
It seems as il that taste of pleii-uro was
patient to those who are lelt, as I wa-. kec \n*is ami ( I'.int'so StMVanth’ mven tlio 11a • personal supervision’ ol my woik.
given me lo .-how me, by contra-t, how triendless ami unhappy, lor never in fii- MidlH o) the I \p» lit nee of the author. Mrs. Si- selling inodesly and piupilily aside, and
It 1 could find other woik I would not
ii H IleiiHluAA and Hi it of m uiy otheis. in lliiis (•iieiiiiiaging evil. Is it not evident
dieary my life is. Ella Alherlon came,
liire happiness can 1 forget the -udiie-- tlie einp)o> niunt ot *• (’liin.i-bov''." I’hin pipei to all, not wiltiilly blind, tlial many, und
go; bui work is scarce in ibis overand llieii niy happiness cea-ud. Slie is (d iny youth.
AAiil )>e tolioAACil l)> ime in OcLolici fiom aimtli- many a pool giil, gifted liy ii itnre, is niiw
ciowdod city, so J inu-t give up my lit
a “ 31 cond edition’’of Mrs. Hayden,
i luiiid Avhich amH de d AAUh auotlu r \ih ise <»l snileiing for live veiy wages p.vid lo the
lie room and go to Mr. Ailierlon's man
tills \c\(il i|iu*sli(m. " i'opiCH ot lliu lime,” Ollier sev ? The point under coiisidorntion
A.v
E.voiisii
ViBW
oKinii
UAMiinin
A
f
only luoro false and shallow.
1 he (jid (' liiiiu t ’ 11 ome and Sou c Ia . ' ant)
-lop, wto'ic even ihe servants seem to
I found that she, too, was an acquain- FMit.—'I'lie Loiiiloii Times .seems to see tin tlie «>th< i ilej> irtmeiits .11 e aai II Kept np.*’ Hio • is only one ol tlie niiimqmlies assumed or,
pailake ol the nature oi tlicir haugluy
tainiaiice ol " iho Clairs," hut, for -ome sigiiifleanee of tlie llambiirg allair mole a-Hiae ” bcin*; evpioi.dl> inteitiiiiin;; this peilnqis, gnaranleed. The latter appears
I mplovcrs I ncvi r helore nutli/ed liow
[
to be tlie line soliitiou ol the ease, however
reu-oii, was not di-posod to be very so- clearly than some palilic men in tins enuii month.
I’liblishcMl Uv Stnh o 1 A (' * , Nova* York, at miieli we eonld.wisli il otlierwisi'. In New
tiy. Its.iys: "llsiicli an alrneily liiul
dear tins liliie loom is to mu; this altie
ci.il with thoni ; after a time, Imwever. been committed in Turkey, tliere would
u ^eai.
A'oik mole Ilian foity toieign aitisls aie in
loom III tins laigo tcneineiii house. 1
-he seemed to ch.iiige and now is sel liave lieen cause for indignation ratbei tlian
Have tamed (wo litlle birils that have
St. Nrciiiti.ft I-lit St iM’i.MUt’i! lian. coniu'clion witli lliis same .MoseliowU/., not
dom .seen witliout one ot the Cl.iir gn l- surprise; ’’ but lliat while tlie SoulU Cam
one (il tlii'ili (if (Mil sex, lio vever.
niiioii}; its mo t mtcrestiu;; urtieleH. a iteliy;hlouilt a nest in a neiglihoniig loiil, so ev
Tlie little ones even cateli tlie spiiit ol
tor company, and even Mr. Cl.iir seem- '.Ilia Willies liave allaiaed a liigli degree of ful little Htoi> l»> Ih/i Wool ladled • t ht
ery inoining they come lo my window
deceived by her ; il they could see her Clni-lian eivili/.atioii, siane ol lUem “have Iiund ot the Hii;;'*; ' u kchkI eoiumon-senHe the times. “ Now i veiy body will kiiiivv I
lot Cl limbs; ilicy seem almost huinan
“Talk AAith (iiiIh’ b} Olive ihoiue on “ a have tw(i diesscs lo wear lo cluiidi, won’t
done
a
deed
as
detestable
in
its
alioiity
us
•IS I see her, proud, and dcteitliil, 1
111 Ibeir love lor uie, i ui 1 must leave
many ot llie auiideia ennimitled by the r.uU‘ ftir Keadui;; , ” and a \eiy limnj poem
ilimk they are too pure and good lo Indl-savage T'mkisli soldiery.” Snrpusc by Liiur.i V,. Hich.iuLs, entitled .lohn Hottle- ill 'y f ’’ said a lilllu sevin year old, as she
iln m, lor sewing gii Is cannot atford lo care lor her society.
john.” “ JIoAV tile l hildten Cruised Id tho W'a- vv.vlked tile crowded slieel in a new and
at Ibis, it gnisi na to .show, is not so great ter-W'iteh,” by U W. (>lne>. “ Ihe U lees at fasliloiialilo toilet.
How diil slie dllfei
oppose their employers.
iMi-s Nina caino into the si'wing room
it would be il we did not leim min i tbal Shark Hi),” hy Hobtiei ilitiiin;; D.ivis, and lioiii tint une wlio liad seen a lew mui.
But before I stop writing, I want to to lay and surprised mo by saying tliai ns
Hum) ” by Maiy Jj, H. Hi ineli, .ire all .ulnii- ye.ns ; WiG she not siiiqily a woiiian ol
a mole nr leas biltei eonlliet of laces is niu
say that for two months 1 have tried she wished lo ask a great favor ot me, of tile ref alls nl tlio i maiicipiitioii ot tlie i.ible htoues. “ i\ < hilclien h 1'u by ” coot iins sill
illei gnnvlli ' From wneiice bid she
Koine
piucLie.il liinU 011 u A'eiy
v\.i) to be
holder than ever before to subdue my and, wlien 1 assured her tfiat iiiiylliing s’aves and Ilie i.iihiiigof the blacks to tlie
beucAMtlent; and the iiuiiibci ahoimdn in‘poems, reeeived tlie lesson ( Don’t Ilia grown lip
rehelliuiis nature, and to be content in
1 could do for her would nut hall re level of cilizeiisliip. Tlie collisinii is aliaip- of AA inch He^sio Mill s “ Ma iShin on tile (J**u in ' ebihlieii like to li.ivu it kliowil they have
er III Micli Sl.ites Its Smitli (taininia, win ic and C.iriioW’. l'hom|)MoiiH •* rwo ot I'hem ” Iwii or mure iliesses a la miide (
die position whero God has seen fit to
pay her kindness lo me, she told me this “Ilie evils of slavciy weie le.isf sollciied.” are vary sAseeband tiaiiity biU ol Aerne. l’tn n,
On the subject ol III naiiieiits let ns give
place me, and I ean now say sincciely, story.
Tlie Times concludes that “ the Kepiibli- too, thiie aie suveitil e.xuilleiil ptetnres su it- a p.us-ing ninice. Jeweliy, in its line d.'l
• Thy will he done.’
tered
through
tho
pages,
Hiieh
as
”
\
HeptemShe said that Mr. Clair’s f.imily li.id c.uis could desiie iiotliiiig better tlam suth bur Evening,' and “ Hy tho Hiookvide, ’ and ll.iitioii, ami lor tile pni'iiose for whicti it
Octuher. 1 have been at Mr. Ather been very wealthy, hut at ihe doalh ol apologies [as some DemocrutB have mudej tho
very comical sketches of “ Inttle .f..hiiny is designed, as a i (irnameiii and use in con
ton’s lor three weeks, and am beginning iheir lather they lost all their [iroperty. lor tile murder uf emancipated negroes.”
and tho MoMpiilo'* aiiil “ WhitcAV iHhiiig thti neelion vvilli tlie oilier elegancies ol a rcHaby. Tho aiUcle on •• Our Cttlonid Coins,” Hned taste, comes mil under ciilieism, un
lo leel at home. I ara not happy ; 1 do It was strongly siispecied that the sen
Avith its thirty liluHtr itioiiH, and the amusing less, like the Kar.itogi lady, jMiss,—mil
Senlimenls heretofore uttered by Wade jiocin
not, however, expect to bo happy. I ior Mr. Clair’s partner in business had
of “'riie Hucknkiii Hiceches." hive a
Haiiipton,
Democratic
caiulid.ite
for
Gov
(Jeutoniual inteU'Ht; Avhile ^Irs. Oliph nit's ail- Mrs.,—Grundy Ims leeently met, wlio tints
only desire to be content with iny lot, been guilty of fraud ; hut, be that as it
ernor
of
Smith
C'aroliiin
:
“Oh, I liave su
niirablc
p.ijier <m “ Windsor Cuttle, 'ami tho unbniTliened her mind.
and to live a truer lile With less com may, they were reduced to poverty ;
“ I yield to none in devotion to that Hketch ot the bravo Floieutiue “ I’enucci, many diamonds, I don’t know vvlial to do
plaining and bitterness.
they then sold their elegant Louse and 'Lout t'atine' for which wc fouyht cuayinco UH tli.it soiiie iiittiU'ting eventH did willi them. I cannot wear them all at '
.\lrs. Hayden is not unkind to me, came to this city, where John ubtained Never ahull I admit that theeauae it really hapiieii Ixftire tho Ith ol .July. 177ii. 'Jho iiiiee, and hiisliami won’t 1 't mu leave them
itiRidlrneiit of Mr. Hrmiks’H “ Hoy
neither is she kind ; she treats me with a salary as book-keeper suHicieot to self failed, and that the })riiiei}>lt a gcricroiiH
Kinigrants ’ is lull of druiiLittc iiiei lent, und ill my room, so I am olilig'd to stiilT them
which gave %t life loere thenfore briglitoned by three excellent ungr.iving-< ; uml III tile waist of my diess, and I declare I
a cool indifference that amuses mu even support them with economy.
the departments am om lively oh ever, tho ** Let- (■till seiieely lireatlie they pr'ss me so.”
while it provokes me. Mr. Hayden i.s
At the time ot iiis fatfier’s death John wrong."
The sliiijis are lllled with trash called
“Agree among yourselves, and act firm ter-Hox ” being iinUHnaily large.
away on a fishing excursion with some and Ella Atherton were engaged, but
Published by >Setibiicr A Co., Noav York, at jewdiy; a letliied ii itiire slienid relicl at
ly ou lliie agreement, that Vt'ii will not
a year,
irieiids. 1 cannot help noticing them when their misfortune came Klla asked employ
any one who votes the Hadlciil
the iipiillc ilion of sncli a term. How tar
together ; Mrs. Hayden seems as per. lo he released Iroin the engagement, ticket. Use all the meau.s that are placed
Lh'PIN’OOTT'h MvOtZINE—Tlio Sop ate we removed fiom the nature ot tho
feclly indifferent and dignified toward whiuh request John grunted. But now. in your hands to control this element.”
tember miniber opens with tho ninth article of savage tiilies ill thia resp'ct ? In loriner
him as she does toward every one else. It seems (hat Ella has repented and
“Ot course all piesent contracts shoulil tho illuHtritul horms ontitled “'I’ho Century, i times, as Nature was not Hiilllelenlly prodIts I’liiit und its Festiv.il,” troiting ably of tho
She is supremely selfi-.h ; her only re wishes to let Mr. Clair know of her be kept in gmid faith, hut let its not em exhibita in Miohiiiery Hall. In the illuHtritod ' igal, they resulted to the dev ice, Indiemns
deeming feature being her love for her changed mind, but does not know how ploy in the future any cue, while or black, bketoh of “ Isiiplaiid,” the wiitor pieneuts u re lu ns, (il pleielng live c.vrtilago ul the nose,
jnolnro of the Hfo ol tho L ipps, aauIi and there displ.iyeil their oi ii imeuls ; we,
taiher, which seems quite surpiisiiig toi lu do so; and Miss Nina wished me to who gives his aid to ijie Uepublieim paily.” alistic
“ We regard tlie recousli uctioii acts lus Homo notes on tho phenomena of tho hoisoim tn of cdiirse, are civilized so we km.w hetler,
a person of lier iiatuie Mr. Hayden, mention it to Mr. Clair, I, of course, unconstituliniial, but tve look for their their wild regHHi, “ (Ja a lltnwetop in Gipii,” and althongli Nature is uu nvire lavish iu
by Robert McLeod, is a gnphic tlcHcnption of
IS a proud, over hearing man wlio nevei was astonished, and asked Miss Nina overthrow."
\
the in iny piotmestpio and beautiful ptuiiti oj tills iiuttiI, uie miiiiipnlatu tlie ears, run
<condescends to notice any one who hap why a person, in my humble position
interest th.it c.in bo Heen m and Innii th.it m- ning tlio risk (it injury tlierehy. For vvliat <
Bblibve TIIK Busr,—lie who thiuks bet maiitio ihland. “ 'The (itieon of Hp ides,” irom To make room fur a greali r iinmlier of orpens to he placed in a lower position in should be selected to plead furMiss El
tlio UuHhian ot Pushkin, is u stoiy of iloi'p in iiameiitH.
ter
of
his
neigbboi-s
than
they
deserve,
eaiiWere the precious ores und
society ; he is very polite to his wife, la ill so important a mutter. Miss Nina
terest. 'I'ho second iuHtdliiioiit of “ Ixivc in
and 1 suppose people would call them replied (hat Mr. Clair had been kind not bo a-biul man, for the staiidaid by IdlouiM,” by EUoii W. (Jlnoy, inoro than fidlilU gems vvitliin rcMcli of all, it might he an
which his judgment is formed is tlie good tho promise f»f the commencement The third iiiduccinuiit for lliu suit imposed lisk, hut
happy, hut theirs is not my conception enough to feel a friendly interest in me, ness of his own heart. It is the h.wu only
pajier of Robert Wilsons's “ Eisterii Hlnire ol tile iiiiiss must In', and are, eiiiiteiit to
of a happy marriage.
to loan roe books to read, and had, in who believe all men base, or, m olliei Marvlanil " is oliieHy devoted to un ncuouiit tjf shine ill imitutiiiii jet, und hits uf euliired
Thu litllo room whero I sew is a various other ways, shown me many words, like themselves. Few, however, are tho land imliistrieH of that puniiiHuI i. Poetry glass in tiinxd settings. What slinll such
I rum room on the second flour ; just op kind aitenliona, and that I could un- all evil. Even Neio did u goixl tm a to IR well represented by “ Thh Cnckel’s MiKsioii,'^' (in I Hlmply tills. What is re.illy usctul
a poem of seven smoothly-written and miiHiuil
posite hero is a little cottage, quite an diiubledly relieve him of/nuch soriow, BomeiKKiy, for when Home was lejoiciiig verses, by Mury H. Dodge, and “ To----- , AAith get, it not the leal, lint du not iimku yuiirover
Ills
death,
some
loving
liaiid
coveied
a Hose,” a com|Mmition of consitlerable merit, selves wulkirg iidverliscmeuts dt mind and
humble one for this street. This col for his love for Ella was evidently us
his grave with llowers. I'nlilic men are by Hidney L liner. 'I'lio coiitiiiiiatioii of liidy body too, by hanging tliuse cheap substi
lage srjoms to he occupied by tliree young strong us ever; then she left mo, and seldom
or never laiily judged while living. JUrker's interesting Letters," ami tho otmelmi- tutes (111 tlie various purls uf tlie system.
ladles and one young man ; the young now, dear old journal, what -hall 1 do ? However pure, they cuniuit escape cuUiin- ing ch.ipters on “ lleorgo Hand,” by H. Davoy. Leave tliese tiii|ihies tor the Indians, who
ladies seem lo he real pleasant girls, and Miss Nina -ays that Miss Ella must iiy; however ineoirect, tliey are sure to AAith the usual “ Montlily (loasip,’’and “ Lit* glory in teetli, bones and sculps uf the ene
oiature of tim Day,” milco up a very bright
iheir brother seems very thougliilul and never know ihal 1 have mentiuiied the find eulogists, llislory may do them jus- number (»t Lippiiicott's .Uagumo.
my liniig upon their hodies, luul the inure
kind to them. When roy window is limiter lo Mr. Clair. I cun umlersland llce, but they rarely get it wliile alive, eith Publishod by ). H. Lippincott, A Co., Philu- ot a * muchiu'bs ” they display, the mine
delphU, atd a)ear.
iKiiiiirulile places they fill. And let the
upon I can olten hear them talking to Miss Nina's plan ; in Ihe kindiie-s o( er from Irieiid or foe.
price of file saeritieo (I) lie invested in a
each other, 'riiis afternoon I braid the her heart -ho would have all uiihapjiiThe a riANTic for Scutornbor brings
The western people make some goial
garment, perliups, mure durahle tliuii it
joungesi girl, Maggie, they call her, say, ness ended, and thinks by hinting lo Mr. laws
out
some
iMterO'sting
lecoliei
ttoiis
of
tho
French
(itlierwise would lai, weru a division niadu
which would be well copied in the
* tomorrow is my birthday, and hi other Clair, lliat he would gladly renew lii- east. Tlie general assemiily of Ohio at its painter, .Millet, by UdAvard WlKelwriglit. Alter ill favor ot tawdry finery,
Lisa.
this there is t»iie of Kai.di JcAActt's agreeable
John has promised me some new music. eiigagemeni with Miss Ella. Now, old seaslon last winter made a law that no stir bketches ot New England oountry-soeiica, called
B.iiigiir, Aug. 21, 1670.

1 did nut want hiin lo get it, lor I knew
if he did he must wear his old coat a
month longer ; but John said (hat * love
was all ilie siruiigor lor a linle sacrifiee
now and then.” I have ihuuglit ul this
ever since, and I believe those sisluis
and their brother are happier in then
eoitage, (liaii Mrs. Hayden is in her
beautilul home. Mr. . ayden often
gives Ills wife elegant pre-eiiis, whicli
she ac-epls us a iiiatier ui couise ; llivr<
IS no sacrifice in his gills, and they n< ed
n» gieal appreciaiiun.
November. The weather is growing
cold and winter is near at hand Tin
young ladies across the street have been
irraiiging their plants lur winter, and
their bay-window seems prettier to me
than Mrs. Huy den's conservaloiy, filled
us it is with choice plants. Perhaps ii
is because I wiilchod them as they trans
planted iheir plants Irora the garden, and
arranged them, iheir brother helping and
advising them. 1 feel more lonely than
ever as I watch them, they seem so hap
py together. I am only nineteen yearold and alone in the world. Mrs. Hay
den's cousin, Miss Nina Atherton, is vis
iting here. She is much different from
Mrs. Hayden. 1 have bad oucasion lu
sew for her some ; she is very pleasant
ami friendly. Singularly enough she
recognizes the young people across the
street; they are old acquaintaes of hers,
And oecAsioually they spend an evening

Jiiuriial, you will know why I um miser
able when I tell you that I have learned
lo care lor Mr. Clair, He bos been
very kind lo me, and ns I have talked
with him, 1 have caught glimpses ul a
nuhicr, truer m iid than 1 ever cumprelieiided. But he loves Ella Allieitun. 1 have made up luy mind, ii he
IS unhappy 1 will, il 1 have an opporlit
iiily, spi'iik uf Miss Ella and try to
eiiiiiluit uiy-ell with the (hnuglit ihal 1
have been iii-lruiii>‘nt,il .ii giving linn
happines', and wilt try lu-ay as 1 liuve
Uelore eiideuvured to -ay,** i’liy will he
dune.”
May. The past week has seemed
like a dreuin. When 1 wiole in luy
juuriial Ihe last tune I thought Gud had
eiiiiiely lurgolleii me, hut 1 tiled lu do
what I believed to he my duly.
Lust Monday Mrs. Hayden sent me
to a distant part of Ihe city lo do some
shopping lor tier. Un my way home I
met Mr. Clair. He greeted roe in his
pleasant way, and asked why 1 hud nut
spent the evening with them for so long ’’
I made some excuse, and he asked me
lo 8|iend that evening with them ; 1
consented, thinking 1 might have an op(lortuiiity to speak about Miss Ella.
That evening after finishing my work
I went across the street to Mr. Clair’s,
where I was kindly welcomed by (be
girts. When I retarned borne Mr.
Clair uceompanied me i (be evening be

geou, physician or other person shall ad
minister any unmsthaic lo a patient except
in the presence of a tliiid piuty ot a souiul
mind and over fifteen years of age, who
shall remain present during all llieoperitions performed upon the patient iiiidir the
intlueneu of siieU amestlietic.
Thu M.iiitoii .Miii'ble who now emiies
fuiward lu vouch for Tildeii’s p.iliioli.-m
duiiiig the war w.is the edilm wlio hial
Ids paper suppicKS'd tm a time liy Gen.
Dix, lor Us ti'eiiHoiiulilo ntteruiieis.

The first movement ot troops under the
new order ot Geiieiiil btedlUkU is the tiunsfer of one emiipaiiy frum Atlanta, Gil, to
Kdgellelil Couit House, H. (L, near the
scene uf Ihe llitiuburg massacre.
It has been ascertained that not a man
of the gang of “Molly .Maguires^’ lu
Schuylkill county, Penusylvuuia, Is a Itoliuhlicau, hut nearly every man killed by
them was a Kcpublicau.
Speaker Kerr died at Uockbridge, Alum
Springs, Virginia, on Saturday evening.
C. C. Tilley, recently a graduate of Col
by University, and sou of Itev. Willhim
Tilley, of Jefferson, haa accepted an invl
tatlun to become pastor of the First Bap
tist Church In Nohleboro’.
The finding uf a skeleton In a box ul
Capo Elizabeth caused great excitement ju
that town Saturday. It finally turned out
that Or. Holt had dissected the body and
placed the bones in the box and the box in
the stream, so that the water would whiten
the bones.

• • Deepb wen Ext ursioiis. ’' Ch.irles Dudloy
Tub Sixteenth Maine.—The meeting uf
Warner coiitiibiileH a fri'sli und huiiioruun chap
ter about Jerusidom. entitled “ Holy Places of the members ( f the llith Jluipe Ueglinuut,
the Holy City; ” ami Mr, W. O. Howells com
edietta. •* Tho Parlor (Dr,” iiitikeA lU appeir- at the veteran rc-union held last week, was
ance in this number. “Old Wuman'sdossip,*' tlie lli-st meeting of the regiment sinco it
bv Fanny Kemble, goes on discitrsively but
also entcrtmniiigly. “ A Fair CtjiinK-nsaiiou,” was mustered out, eouscqueiitly it was one
by Albert F. Webster, and an instulinient of
Ifinry James, Jr.'s “ Tho Ainoric.tii,” ulf«nd an of great interest to all present. The fol
ttgiee.ible projmrtiou of flctiuji; wh;|u the Phil lowing ollleers were chusen:—
adelphia oorre>»p<»ndoiit of the mugiuine dtPresident—Col. A. W. Wildes of Skovvscribes ami dissiisses various points of the Ceu'
Umiiial world’s fair. Among tho isioins ihero hegan.
iH a piquant one entitled “ Why V ” by .Mary
Vice Prebidents—Gen. Charles W. TilKeely Jkiutelle ; uiid II. IL and Mr. Aldiieh den, of Custiiie, Col. A. B. Furuhain, of
appoiir ill sonnets. Tho notices of Uooont i..it- Bangor,
eralure. .Art, and Musio are full and attractive,
Secretary and Tieasiircr—,J.djt. C. F.
and in the department of Education tUeru is an
instiuetiAo syau|Niia uf the present sUtu ot Lotlirop, of ChestiTville.
" iiigber odncaiioii '* for women.
Dliectors-Col. A. W. Wildes, Adjt. C.
PubiUlicd by 11. 0. lluugbtoii A Co., Iksiton, F. Lotlirop, Capt. W. 11. Waldron, of
at <'la year.

Lewiston, Hunt. James W. Childs, of
Wide Awake for Soptombor opouB Farmington, Sergt. W. F. Lombard, of
with Part 1. ot a uuUoeablu .tury *' David Lewiston.
Uiubuell and liu Amenoaii Turtle," hy Miaa 8.
Poet—James I). Makfleld,
J. Priobard, in wblob figurea tbu first uf our
Historian—Major A. H. Small, of West
•ub-uianiie war-.biiia, (Jpuu tbia axpluaive Walervlllo.
*• lurtlo " Ikojumiu Frankllu aiicl utbura built
A
tax of fifty cents jior member was vo
great huwa iu our early struggla for iiiduuunduuuu. Furtber on la u iilcasunt otinping-out ted and assessed upon tlie uiembenihip lo
Itury by Mrs. Nuaon, •• A Day on Uke Cni..u|- form a fund for future and ueixxiaary ex
luo, and a ConUnmUl atory by tbs Editor, penses. Tho Board of Directora were in
" Mr*. .McAlbaWr'a C’oiniiany,” a rollicking aooount of aoms (irstty childrun'a fun. There are structed to prepare a code of by-laws to
poetna by Mary LTeuimer, Clara Doty Uatea, govern the Association, and n’(H)rt tlio same
and otberB, '• ilamina’a DolU," by the RdiUir, at tlie next ru-uiiiun. CoiU|euiy Cuinmaula cbarnitng,.botb |>ioture and poem. Part U. ders were Instrueted to forward to tlie Sec
of " A Child iu 1: lurenoe " u fult uf deiigbUul retary the names and ixist ollleo address of
att-goaaiu, •• The lloiue of Umbrellaa, and
“ Little ikiv Blue," each bunost truusoripU of their company membcrslii|>, timt every
teal ebild ufe, together with the (wo aeiiab., member may lie duly notitiixl of tho inove“ Uood-for-Nuthiug Polly," and ■' Nan : the lueiits of the Association.
New-Fnabioued Girl," aud the variuua du|ia.t.
SrANCBY, the African traveller, writes
menu, ou upleto an ezeelleut uumber uf an vxoollent magiulne.
that he has seen several rpjclmens of thu
Duly 92 uer auiiumj Edited by Ella Farmau, light colotxMi tribe pf which Uvlugstunu
publiabed by D. Lathrup A Cu„ Button, Mata. he«rd.
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A serious strike has broken out among
GRAND
■WAjKiini.L* Satinob Ba«k. — Nearly 1
WEST WATERVILLE.
OUB TABLEthe laborers on the rice plantations on the
scvcn-ciglitliB of Ibe (Icpositora Imvc Bigncd 1
Aug. 23d, 1876.
REPUBLICAN RALLY
Combaheo river. In South Carolina. The
the ngreement to take out ucw books; but
Messrs Hubbard, Blake & Co, are •The GAi.Axy for September opens
strikers are compelling laliorers who are
IN WATERVILLE!
with tho lant article of the lamontcd Qci^nl
anxious to work to join them. Gov. Cham
the Trustees Imrdly feel warranted in re- putting in n new dam near their wood Canter, written in camp dnring tho
n'H..MAXBAM,
I
UAN’L n. WIND,
berlain has ordcreil a strong posse to pro
Burning business so Ipng ns about two hun machine shop, at tlic upper mills. The tlic fatal march which cmwncd Ilia briUlant ca
r.mxons.
MONDAY, AUOIJST aS,
tect tlie laborers who wish to work.
reer. A blograpliic'il Hkctch by Cajiljnn W’hitdred neglect to sign, for while n large share job will require about ten days’ time with taker, who iH engaged upon a life of (lenerni
At 2 o'e'.oek P. M.
Tlie house of Ira Treat, one mile cast of
Caster, is included in tho same number of the
AVATERVILLE... .AUG. 2.'), 1870. of these might quietly acquiesce in the pro- the crew engaged on it.
Canaan vltlagc, was destroyed hy Arc last
magnzine. The Ilim. (ridcon NVellofl follows
In my last communication, I omitted wilh
l)Osed arrangement, they fear that a few
a vigorous article upon the modem man GOV. EDWAHD F. NftYES, of Ohio,
Saturday afternoon. A stove, bedstead
Mn. Tii.naN’s Kecoiiu.—Tlmt Sir. •din the list of teachers, lo include ns as ner of electing Presidents, comparing it witli
GOV. SIDNEY PUHHAM,
and sowing macliinc were all the gooils
, ,
I niiglitbedisposed tomaketroulde—deninndthe
original
jtlan
designed
by
tho
framers
of
sistant
teacher
in
our
High
School,
Miss
HO.N.
.lAMlCS
G.
BLAINE,
saved.
No insurance. The family were
den s war ,x-cord was in harmony with tliat
Trusb-es are not aulhortho constitution, Albert llhudcs asks ** Shall
and HON. 8. D. LINDSEY.
at Canaan when the Are broke out. The
of a great portion of the democratic lead-1
g,„„t_bett<.r terms tiian arc accord- Alice M. Emerson, of this village. Miss Wo Drink Wines ? and answers tho question
loss
falls
the heavier u pon the family as
Will
address
the
meeting—ArrEitsoox
and
tho ailirmativc by argnlng that its general
ers needs no proof. In ll'efirst place be
Most unac E is a graduate of Waterville Classical in
uso would bo tho most efficient method of do EVENING.
they liave been unfortunate in sickness,
.
Institute,
class
of'76.
<
urged the riglit of secession; then he op-1
ing away with drunkenness; but it is hardly
COME OUT AND HEAU.
etc.
countably, some of these men have an Idea
Rev Eugene M Grant, pastor of the probable that temperance men will adopt this
posed the military system adopted hy Mr.
A ten-years-old son of Jas. Lowue, of
tlmt tile depositors are one party and the Univer'-alist cliiirelics in West Water- theory. John flurroughs contributes a delight Torchlu/ht rroccHnion in the JUvcning!
Lincoln’s cabinet; and then he InlHjred I
Saco, met with a sliocking accident VVeduesful study of natural histury^ landscape, and
Trustees another ; and tlmt it is out of the villo and Walerville, last Siiudiiy ten mankind, under the title of *' Touches of Na
against the financial policy adopted by tlie !
Donation.—Mr. llossiter .lohnsoni wliosc day afternoon, which will prove fatal. A
I 11 j management of the bank that llieir extra dered liis resigiialion, to lake elfect tlie ture." ’• An Old Story of an Old Hoy
chimney toppled over and buried liim begovernment, All thin is admitted
hunioroua moilern mlaptation of the wliimaical Commencement poem will he pleasantly neatli tlic ruins. One leg was broken and To the dullness ol the timei, there has
^
allowanec would come. A moment’s re fir.-it ol Oclolier ; lie liaving received ti atory of the Homan I’rtete.xtati, liy Mr. CongIx-st friends, and denied by none. How !
remembered,
lias
presented
to
tlie
library
been a leniency among the woolen manliis skull crushed in.
flection, however, would sliow lliem, tlmt eiill Irorn tlie society in Purtsmoutli, N don, of the New York ** 'rrilmne." Profcaaor
It. Siddona, under the head of ” Souvonira of Colliy University a set of sixteen vol
much more did .lames Duclianan do I—how ■
Suicide in MoNTvii.i.E.—Ayoung woman ufaelurers, rather than sell their goods
H.,
at
a
salary
of
$1800
a
year.
; all they would get hy better terms, would
of a Man of l.etlcra," tclla some atorica of
mucli more would any northern man do i
Last .Siiiidiiy Rev Mr Smith, of tlie_ 'i’huckcray. Kdwin i.andaccr, Albert Smith and umes of Hie “Little Classics,” of wliich aged 20 years, named Nellie Ripley, who at a reduction, to hold them for better
,
1 come out of tlieir fellow depositors and not
lived witli a widowed mother in South
other ccleliritica. Mr. Grant Wliiti; liaa a lin- lie is Hie editor.
who intended to make tlio most judicioun
. ,
t
,
.........................
.
out of tlie Trustees, • A\ liere is tlie mdivld- Metliodisl clitireli in lliis village, admin guiatio atiidy entitled " The Honca of Speech
Montvillc, oommitted suicide on Thursday prices ; but on account of the extreme
(si-operalion with the South 111 a northern
, ,
, , ,,
,
I ual depositor who would wish to do that ? istered tlie rite of Implism to six persons, 'The two abort stories in tiio miinber are tbe
T
he venerable Jonas Cutting for twen afternoon of last week, by drowning in
one hy sprinkling and live by immersion. best that have appeared in the magazine for
tleld ? \ cry few men ventured more than i
Tnie’s Pond. It is thought she was slight
Indlviduala who have already signed arc
many months. There is some good poetry in ty-one years one of Hie Associate Justices
ly insane.
LOW PRICE OF WOOL.
this. See what Oen. Dix says, hi reply to
Tlie
political
campaign
was
opened
the
number,
and
the
intcrcatoC.ttie
departments
very naturally getting impatient and clamor
of Science, Hook Heview, and Ourrent Gosbip of Hie Supreme Judicial Court of Maine,
Portland, August 28. —M. N. Bums
a letter of inquiry
I
in
W
W
last
evening.
Memorial
tliill
for resumption that tliey may get their mon
is kept up to ■■
died in Bangor on Sunday evening, aged 76 was arrested toilay for liaving committed
was well filled lo licar lion S 1) Lind
“ Mr. Tilden did not unite in the call
HuoliKUed by Sheldon A Co., New York, at'
incest with ids two daughters. The eldest there has been thrown into the market,
ey,
wlileli
tliey
mucli
need
;
but
from
the
years and 9 montlis.
$4
a
year.
for the gn-at I'rlon meeting in New York,
sey, of Norridgewoek, and Hon H O
dttugliter is man iod, but lie has compellcil within the past few weeks,
after llic attack and surrender of Fort Sum alxive coiiBidernf.ons it will ho seen who Pratt, M C Ironi lowii, discuss some ol
T
he NtmsF.BY, that charming little
T
hey arc moving for a more vigorous en lier to gratify ids desires for the past six
ter, but he refused to attend it, thougli ur- stand in tlie way and block tlie wlieels. It the issues of tlie lionr. G T Stevens, magazine for youngest readers, presenta an ad
years. Slie has liad three obortions com
g( ntly solicited to, hy one of his own iio- is not tlie Trinte-ca, wlio have laliored lieart- Ksq. was elmirnuiii of llie meeting. Mr mirable numlicr for Seplcmber, in whieli it is forcement of Hie proliibitory law in Bath.
A LARGE quantity OF
mitted. liis wife liad a child hy another
lirical friends. The meeting was called
liard to tell wliich ia beat—the stories and
man wliilc lie was in Australia, and tids
for the purpose of sustaining the (hivern- ily for a speeily resumption ; but it is a small L was the first speaker, mid for nearly Tcrsea or the pictiirca; together they make
A Granger furniahcB the following stalls child lie also dehaiichcd with the full knawmenl, and to i-iovlde for sending troops to IHirtion of tlie depositors, who stand out an hour iiilere.siiiigly prcsenled three perfect number. This magazine is now cxtcii- lu^s of the Patrons in Maine : Number of edge of his wife, who did not dare say any(BlbOITEIS
used as a tirat reading book for begin Granges, 221 ; 204 of wliich reporta mem
Washington, wliich was thought to be in and llius defeat the will of tlie large ma great issues—tlie lliree. set lorlli by the sively
tliing on account of her own guilt. Burns
ners, for which it ia admirably adapted.
l)ei*8liip
of
males,
0201
;
females,
4540
danger of an attack hy tlie Confederates. jority. We slucerely liojie, tlmt on reflec amendineiil.s lo llie eonsliliiliun. At tlie
Hubtislied liy John 1.. Sborey, lioston, at
was hound over on the charge of adultery.
total, 10,837. Average number of membei*s He threalens to kill his son-in-law, who
This fact was puliliely stated wlien Mr.
close of liis remarks lie was obliged lo i?1.50 a yc.ir.
FROM OCR UKST .MANUFACTURERS,
lo each Grange: mules, 30; females, 22 brought out the disclosures.
Tildin was a caudidiitc for Governor, in tion, and with a due consideratinii of their It live for lioine. Mr Pratt was intro
lackwood for August, ropubli.shed total, 52.
187-1.
JollNA. Hix.”
owu best interests mid that of tlieir fellow duced lo llic audience us a Maine man, by B
the Leonard Scott PubliHhing (Jo., 41 liar
The Uidversalist Sabbath School of lids
depositors who desire a resumption, tliosc wlio, until fourteen years ago lived in clay street, N. V., in, an ubuhI, full of good read
Lkavknwoutii, Ang. 21.—A teirible place makes an excursion to Winthrop
at a
■S'Tiie following eoDsoliduted platform
having tho tollowing table of cuntento :
wind and rain storm passed over a portion next Thursday. Tliey will lie joined be
wlio liave tlius far lield out will eoiiic into llie ‘Pino Tree’ Stale; and for two tng,
••
A
Womun-Uatcr—Tart
1X1.;
”
“
DomcKtic
is cridited to Hon. Zebulon 1). Vance, who
tlie arrimgemeiit. Some of tliese Imve refus liuurs be lield (lie close aiieiition of his Yachting; ” ** Moliere; “ A llun thiough Kath’ of Western Missouri, especially along the low hy tlie Fairfield, Pittstield and Water
is-running for Governor of S. Carolina,
iawar,” a peninsula north of llombay; ” “ The Chicago and llock Island Railroad, on Sat ville schools. The Skowliegan Band ac
ed igmiruntly and thouglillessly—in a spirit audience. He is ii tall, well propor rhiloHopher’s
I’cndulum;” “ Calderon's Trag urday evening. At Edgerlon depot several companies tlio excursion. Tickets will be
against Gov. Chamberlain, a republican.
of indilTerence it may he, not reali/. ng how tioned, dark complecled man, in vigor edies of Jealousy.”
dwelling lionses and shops were destroyed
Vance heads the democratic ticket:
“
Domestic
is a pleasant account and two or three occupants injured. Ser furnished at cxculsiou rates.—[Somerset
seriously tliey were iliBcomuiodiiig their ous middle life, and is a very inicro.stiiig of a montti's Vachting,"
and much less than they can make the
Reporter.
cruise
in
the
English
Channel,
“I am sorry that I laid down my arms
speaker. He was one of tlie republican
Cornwall, and across to the Chan oral bridges oiutlie railroad were badly
Sinodi.ar Accident.—A fatal accident same goods for today.
In 180.3. 1 am in favor of re-enslaving the fellow depositors—and only iiec\l to be memhers on cue of tlie investigating fromCowes'to
damaged. Large trees were uprooted or
nel Islands and Cherbourg.

IBatfniillp Jfiail.
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Great Sacrifice^

occurred on the Grand Trunk road Satur
day last, at a place called Durham, near
Uaii.iioad Exciiusios.—It is a rare thing
Richmond Junction. As the train was
near Hie place the engineer saw a carriage
tlmt the (gnplojFee.s of a ralirtiad have any
drawn hy a.pair of horses, directly In front
thing more to do witli excursions tliaii to
Wp, have bought latgely of these
of liim. He applied the brakes, hut not
labor for tlie comfort of otliers and Hie
soon enougli. The engine struck the car goods, and are manufacturing them into
profit of the road. Sup’t. Tucker, finding
riage and broke it, the horses running off
unharmed with the fragments. When the
the employees at the Walerville slioiis re
train reached the station the engineer found
duced lo five days work, and consequently
the bodies of a man and woman nn tlie
obligial to enjoy a little leisure, very kind
cowcatcher, dead.—[Port. Press.
ly leiidcre<.l them a free train to Portland,
Tlio Turkish Government seems to lie
and, in connection witli tlie proprietors of
luling into trouble on nil sides. Greece,
hich lias Idtlicrto been neutral, has de
the steamer Florence, a free excursion
manded reforms, ns lias Crete, another de
among tlio islands of tlie Imrbor. Tliey
Vick’s Floral Guide, No. 4, the
which we can recommend as
pendency or tlie Porte, wliich the Sultan
WDois anylsKiy deny tlmt Hoii. John were invited to taka “tlieir families,” and
hint one for 187G, ia at hand, with numcrouR el
licsitatcs to grant, and the notes of war
C. Talbot, who is now tlie democratic can permitted lo count for tiiemsclves. Some
egant cmbclltHhmentH and Rcaaonable articlca
an; arousing the Greeks to active opposi
on Autumn Work in tho Uardon, Tho Winter
didate for Governor of Aliiiue, said what is 27.3 left Waterville at t> o’clock in llic
tion to tlio tyranny of the Turkish Gov
(lardcn. Culture of ilulbs, J:c. The number ia
FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT
ernment, wliicli they have suffered for
full of valuable hiuta and anggestions, with a
charged, in tills little paragrapli, circulated morning, last Saturday, filling six ears, un
nice apiinkling of pretty omanienta. The price
liundrcds
of
yi
ars.
It
now
looks
as
though
USUALLY FOUND.
hj' tlie republican papers ?—
der conductor Dennis Drew,—wlio, hy tlie
of the (7uifie is only 25 centa a year, and purW. W. Browser's liouse, oil, barn "and Till key would soon he surrounded by|
chaacra of aeeda to the amount of u dollar re
■‘Not one cent. It is a Black Bepubli- way, tliey declare to be “Hie most gentle
ceive it gratia. Published by tho well known outbuildings, in Gardiner, were destroyed armed enemies.
war, and Black Hepulilicans may foot the
aecdaroan and iloriat, Jamea Vick, Buchcatcr, liy lire Tuesday morning. The liarn con
The Servians are getting the best of the I
bills. They'll get enough of it befoie they manly and obliging conductor on tlie wliole
N. Y.
tained thirl}' tiaiB of liay and seventy husli- war just now, and the Turks begin to feel
line .of the road. ” No faint praise this.
get througli, I can tell you.”
els of grain. Tlie liouseliold furniture was
little more disposed for iicaco. Mean-1
Wf. shall SELL these Ghmds at
Hoes anyboily suggest any change in Uiis The train nmnhcred tliirtccn cars when it
IlAiirKii’a Magazine for Syitember, full saA'cd in a damaged condition. Loss esti wliilc the war spirit in Servia augments.
T
he
democrats
have
hung
out
another
I such
mated
at
$8,301).
Insured
for
$0,000.
emphatic little Sentence ? It was hanily readied Portland.
of good tilings, literary and pictorial, will
RoniiKRT.—A corrcBpondeiit writes that I
Aliout 2.30 went on board tlie Florence, flag — suspended from Ticonic and Merworth noting at tlie time, but it has meanA dispiileli from Roselmd Creek, dated on tlie night of tlie 17lli iust., the store of
lie found at Henricksoii’s with all otlier
ehiiuts’
Row.
Tills
makes
Hiree
of
tlmt
Hie 1 Itli, eonfinns tlie union of Terry’s ami . \>'. Harding, of Dixmout, was entered
jug now. Is this a “democratic utterance ” and sailed down to Long Island, where a
kind across Main street, while Hie rcpubli- popular periodicals—supplies lieing prompt (hook’s forces on Hie day previous. Traces and pillaged of goods to Hie value of about
of fo-doy ? If wc were a democrat we generous outpouring of tlie contents of bas
enuR liave only one, so Hint if flags carry ly fiiriiisiied liy Hie New Eugland News of Indian camps and Hieir trails sliow that $73 or $100 ill cloths, boots, caps, etc. j
should, most emphatically say no I and kets and pails made up a pic-uie feast wor
tliey liave I'.'ft for Hie Northward, leaving riic front I’toor was without shutters, and |
tlie day, tlic dcmocrals have a majority. Couipimy of Boston.
thy
of
the
oceasion.
It
was
a
few
minutes
that those in want of Clothing will
evei'ytliing in llames, and it is lielieved Hieir the tliieves effected an easy eutrauco by
liKik for a Ix-tter man for our vote—even
Oi;ii
A
down
town
rcpulilican
asks
tlic
question
PoETTiv is always good, and lids poniisare nearly starved. The force was removing tho glass. The job won evident- j
past
9
o’clock
wlicii
Hie
wlioldparty,
williIf we had to take tlie one wlio made his
—were tho democrats us nnxioiiB lo display week’s suiii)l3', tliuugli largeli' liome made, to move on Hie 9lli on the rear of the Sioux,
done by “tramps,” as an old hat, a
war record on a pair of crutclies. Wliat qiit accident or mishap, found themselves
SA.VE
the flag of our country during the war of is eertaiiily no e.xception. “ E. L. 1{.” we taking four days’ rations, imt tliere was Imtelier-kiiife and a pair of old hoots were
again
at
the
depot
in
Waterville;
feeling
say you!
great imcerlainty about tlie Indians, and it left in Hie store. No clue ns to the where- |
Hie
rebellion,
and
especially
during
Hie
are
alwai’s
glachlo
welcome
to
our
columns
;
more grateful to their employers, and bel
was impos.sil)le lo conjecture wlierc tliere nhouts of the party lias y£t been gaineil.
•WAt an hour too late for tills week, ter ill every way, Hian tliey could have darkest liours of the contest ? Let no one Mrs. Houlelle’s spirited poem—taken from would he a liglit.
I'ramps are becoming quite a nuisance in I by giving us a call, and getting a gar|
recommend.
some of our deraiK'ratic friends and patrons been made hy any number of “10 per be deceived liy these clieap devices lo catch the Atlantic, Imt origiiialli- written for the
A Paris ,/«!( d'cuprit: “A Turkish tliat vicini y.-[Bm.gor Whig.
scud in a document that claims to set rigid cent, cut downs. ” Their card speaks for voters.
Tii.den’s War Record.—W. IL Russell,
Baiitist Sociable—will of course find inter friend declares tlial llie outrages committed
liy Hie Bo-slii-Ba-zonks ere imieli exaggern Hie famous war correspondent of the l»n- I
Mr. Tildcn’s war reconI, with a request that tlicm :
Isn't IT JUST sol—Here is one of Hie ested readers ; ami Hie musical verses from ted. -1 do not pretend, for a moment,’
don Times, in giving an account of a din
we publish It. Next week wc shall do so.
CARD.
pungent little parngrnplis from Col. Inger- the Independent must not he overlookeil. lie says, ‘ tliat tliey don’t chop up tls ner party in New York, in Maroh, 1801,
In off-set, we shall offer our republican
Cliristiaiis,
imt
tlie
pieees
arc
not
nearly
us
Boll’s speech in Portland. Isn't it also a
aftiT mentioning among tlie prominent
S.MITH tfc Mkadki!, have nn immense mini small as is currently reported.’ ”
The employees of the M. C. Uailroad,
guisls. Gov. Seymour and Samuel J. Til
Totcre as much room to “ set right ” the
wishing to acknowledge all favors, tender solid and true cliaptcr of liistory, os rciiiem,- her of logs on liaud. Hie Ba^- being full of
Jloneiire D. Conway writes from Lon den, “ an acute law}or,” describes Hic con
war record of Gen. Hayes. Tims far they to Siip’t. Tucker Hieir warmest tlianks for berid hy everybody wlio remembers Hie
We Offkk
lliem, and Hie}’ now liave a portable steam don : “ I liave recently licard from a friend versation as unanimous in denial of llic I
have not asked it. Perliajts Hayes and tlic pleasure affonlcd them by an oxcuraioii rebellion 1
riglit of Hie federal government to employ
engine
lit
work.piling
tliem
on
the
eastern
wlio
visited
Harriet
Slartincaii
in
lier
liust
FIFTY
DOLLARS
REWARD
Wheeler maile a record that don’t need any lo Portland and tho Islands, Aug., 19, ’7ri;
As soon as Hic slnvcs were free. Hie Re- sliorc for winter use. ilany of these logs days, that tlic venerable auHiorcss was quite force to prevent secession. He writes:
and liereliy assure him of their apprecia
“
There
was
not
a
maniuho
maintained]
’o
“"y
ouy*
a
garment
or piece
Betting right ? How is that i
publiean parly said : “ Tliey must be cit
resolute in lier pliilosopliicnl opinions to Hie
tion of his kindness.
izens, not vagrants.”
The Democratic are very large and liaiulsome. A liiigc de end. Slie Imd ju«t been sliown a letter, that the government had ang power to of cloth that we recommend being all
** Don’t tinker ray record !
/ mode it niytrlf}
A Giianii .Mass Meetinu of Ucpiiblinans party opposed this just, tills generous mens posit of sand, saw du.st and drift wood asking if slie lielieved in ‘ immortality,’ and eocrec the people of a iHlatc or to force wool, and it proves lo be made of cotioa
a Utate to remain in the Union." z\.|
And-with it rU win.
will lie held in Augusta, on the afternoon urc. Tho freedmen were made citizens. liaving accumulated on the east side of their she replied, ‘ I liave no reason to believe in beautiful “ war record ” this 1
Or be laid on the ithclf!'
and wool.
The Republicans parly then said, “ Tliese mill, which made itagroat labor to get logs anotlier world. 1 have luid cnougli of life
of Satiinlny of next week. Sept. 2d. Gov. citizens must vole ; tliey must liavc tlie
in one, and can sec no good reason wliy
W. W. Brower’s house, ell, barn and |
W At Carlcton’s ucw building on Main
to
tlieir
slip,
they
turned
tlie
wliole
current
Connor, Col. Robert O. Iiigersoll, Hon. linllot, to keep wiint tlie bullet lias won.”
Harriet Marlineau s'-iould he perpetua out buildings, at Soutli Gardiner, were de
street, in tlio photograph rooms over Low's
stroyed by lire on Tuemlay. The barn I
Ijot M. Morrill, Gen. James A. Giirfteld and Tlie Demucriitiu parly said “No.” Tlio of Hie Kemieliec tlirougli their waste gates, ted.’”
PLEASE
negro received Hie ballot. The Uepuhlidrug store, may be aceu anotlicr gooil sani
Mr. William 11. Darliug commenced CQiituined tliirly tons of liay and seventy
\
Hon. James G. Blaine, will address the eoii parly Hien said, ‘ - Tliese voters must a few days ago, as tliey can very easily do,
Imsliels
of
grain.
The
household
furniture
pie of tho Dice work of Mr. Buscli, in the
meeting. There will be a torcli light pro bo educated, so Hiat Hie Imllot slinll he a uiid swept out a liruad cliuiinel tu Hie baie blasting for copjier at Bliieliill on Monday, was saved in a damaged condition. Izosa
Examine our Stock.
the 14tli.
lino of frescoing. Hu has ossisteil hir.
cession in the evening. Half fare on all weapon of intelligence, not of ignorance.” ledge, and tliey now liave everytliing ju^l
stiniated at $8,600 ; insured for $0,000. |
Tlie
Directors
of
the
Maine
General
Hos
Carleton in completing one of the most de regular trains of the Maine Central Rail Tlio Democratic party objected.
Ihil tu their liking,
and see if this statement is correct.
pilal at PortlaiKl acknowledge Hie receipt Fire caused hy a spark from a locomotive.
seliools were founded, mid hooks were put
sirable and pU-ashnt ofllccs on Main street. road.
of
$471.33 from Hie Higlil Reverend Bisiiop
Seven tramps who attempted to steal a I
in Hie Iiuiids of the colored peojdo, instead
R
ev. Sa.mukl UrjoiiN, of Augusta, will
Mr. B. is able to give most satisfactory re
llenly, ennl'rihuled liy Hie Catholics
ride on the mixed train for Waterville from
Du. J. T. Chami-i.in, ex-president of Col- of wliips upon tlieir hacks. We said to preaeli next Sunday morning and evening Portland, Calais and Blddeford.
Bangor, Monday afternoon, were politely j
ferences In Waterville, for excellent skill In
tlio Smitliern people, “ Tlio colored men
his line; among whom may bo named E<1 liy University, has enqiloyed his leisure in arc citizens; tlieir rigiils must he respec in tlic Universaliat Cliureli of tliis place. ^ Tliree now lodges of Gomi Templars imve kicked out at Carmel.
P. 8. HE ALD & CO.
win Noyes, Esq., In whose beautiful reel tlie preparation of a volume of I^ccrpta ted; tliey are voters, tliey must he allowed Holy communion wdl,be celebrated aflei been instituted recently in the State. Tills
Several houses have recently been brok
to vote; tliey were ami are our frlcLds,
makes tlfleeii lo.lges orgaiiizwl since the en Into hy niglit in LewUton. Three houses j WatkrvillBi August 25, I87G.
denco he has exc-cuted some rare work in Taoitana—intended to give a somewliat and wo are tlieir protectors.” All tills was uiuriilng service.
were entered Saturday night.
'
Rev. Dii. Alfred Owen, of Detroit, April session of the Grand Lotlgc.
various departments of ornamentntiou. Hu comprehensive view of the writlnga of Tac accouiplibUed hy the Republican party.
Dksi-atoiies from Prescott,. Arizona,
itus
in
a
comparatively
small
space—whieli
Mich.,
will
preach
in
Hie
Coiig’l
Cliurcli,
Juggernaut
is
not
running
this
year,
for
|
has a new process of flllhig and polislilng
dated Hie 2l6t, say tlie following is an tlie first time in two centuries. Tlie auThe loss on the steam mill of I). A. Pratt next Sabbath.
has just been issued by John Allen, of Bos
wood, that proniises lo prove suiK-rior
nounced oHlcially : Captain Porter of tlie thorities do not like being held rcsiwnsible I
& Co., burned in Fairttcld village, on Thurs
Rev. JIr. Grant, who has been preach-1 8tli Infantry, mider Instrucliims from Gen
any other known. Mr. Busch is a work ton.
day of lust week, was about $8,300, on ing lo Hie Uulversulisl societies of Water-1”™! Nmitze, commanding tlie Department for “ accidents,” such as people’s getting
under tho wheels of the car,and have notj
man of rare skill, and wc ore glad to know
The managers of tho State Fair lu Port
.,,
, ,,, .
,
I of Arizona, Camp Verde, Aug. 1*2, with
wliiuli tlicro was no insurance. The com
ville and West Waterville, giving the best ,,elnelimenlOf the 8tli Infancy and liftee had it out.
that ho intends to make 'Waterville his land invito coutrihutions of centennial rel
pony’s hooks were also destroyed. ,
Tho San Fraucisco Board of Health are
satisfaction, lias tendered his resignation to Indian scouts iii pursuit of tlio liosHIo parly
home.
ics, ancient deeds, military eoinmlssloui,
At tho Town Mi-etiug, lust Saturday, it take effect the first of October. Ho goes of Apaclies wliich liad left tlio San Carlos Imviug a terrible battle with small-pox.
autographs,
(lortralts,
fanning
implements,
From State Suiierlutendent Johnson, we
reservation and committed deprodatlous up They attrihuto the spread of tho disease to I
was voted to autborlzo tho Selectmen to to Portsmoutli, N. II.
_______ -Lv.v. ___________ _
on the settlers In Northeiislorn Anzonu. the mismanagement of undertakers In de
have retclvcd his annual School Roport for spinning wheels, funilture, ehliia, glass,
raise by loan a sum of money, not to ex
Waterville Ci-ahisoal I^rrru'rE.—Tlie Captain Porter’s command struck tho rec laying burials aud allowing too many peo
1875, from which we gather the following family a-lics, and Indeed all articles inter
ple to go to funerals'. .They have ordered
esting from age and association with the ceed $823, to pay for furnishing the liigli full term will commence next Monday, cgiuios Hiirty miles nortli of Verde and im
Btatlslics;—
mediately attacked tliem. After a severe tho undertakers to Inform the Health Of
school building and tho new primary school
past,
and
that
[
kisscss
an
autliculiu
history.
Aug. 28.
Population, census of 1870, 626,910 :
tight of some liours tlio Indians were de fice of the hour of every funeral, so that |
house.
numiK-r of towns in tho State, 421 ; plan
feated witli a loss of seven bucks killed, tw« an inspector may bo present to exclude all
The Repuhlicaus of Somerset county
Coi.iiY
U
niversitv.—Tlio Fall term will
tations, 79; whole number ol scholars be
women arid live clilldreu injured. Porter’ save near R-latives from the house and cem
lIoMEU and Robert Proctor arc building
nominated
the
following
ticket:—
commence next Wednesilny, Aug. 80.
tween 4 and 21, 221,477. which is a dccnsualtios were one Iiidiaii scout badly etery.
A Hew Thing in Watenrille.
tlie
new
reservoir,
voteil
by
tho
Corpora
Senators—D. H. Biutlett, Harmony >
ereafo of 8742 from 1874. The number
One hundred aud ninety-five gallons of |
wounded. He is still in pursuit of tliercn.
JOHN A. viauE
tion, on Main street, nearly opimsitc Mr.
registered in summer scbixils was 117,821, Geniral U. B. Shepherd, Skowhegaii.
The Biqiply of water on Ticonic street egiules mid it(ill probably capture or kill tlie liquor were seized nu the steamer Katahdln
Baa lefi bis oart and locatad la a Oroosry SllD,
Commissioner—Omali Clark, Corrllunk. Ell Drew’s residence. Its capacity is lo he Imviug fulled the M. C. R. U. Co. tliis dry | whole party,
and in winter scbpols 180,898. Of these
at Baugor, ou Saturday.
'Treasun-r—H. C. Hall, Norridgewoek.
the average atteudauce in summer was 95,1,11..
t „ 1has 1hair____
I j On Main
8t.,toSdoffer
doorfor
north
TempleQroesrie.
8t.,
20,000 gallons.
Tliree veiieraltle men live in tlio same
spell, they ore now compelled to force a
]MIb8 ,Whitten
of• m
Topsham,
se-^
Intends
saleofChoice
of
Attorney—L. L. Watson, Skowhegan.
058, and in winter 106,025. There are
iH'iglihorlioodin
Sidney—Jolin
Wliiteliousc,
cn
feet
six
Inches
long,
very
fine
aud
bcai7
all
fcinds,
in
the
store
laleir
ocnpled
by Jordan
supply
up
from
below,
using
iihoul
eighteen
Judge of Probate—Henry Williamson,
40,180 school houses In the State, of whieli
A URuNZK Statue of Willliim Henry Bewwlio is 90 years of age; Tliomas Wliito- tifiil.
Co. He Invites ell to call. -Be ......
will .........
attand to hk
104 were built In 1874. The estimated val Starks.
nrd was riilsed hi Auburn, N. Y., last Sat Imudred feet of hose.
liouse, who is between 86 and 90; and
Ti,n Tn4ion fVmniluInnpr hiiB Iwiiiwl an
buslneM and soonomlxs
so Intand*
as to bs to
this
A Republican moss meeting was held at
ue of all school pro|)erty is 1^3,019,549. lu
The Ind an CommlMloner bM issued an I „]| |,|,
prices. He
kww
Nathaniel
Dyer,
wlio
is
in
his
89Hi
year.
larTiiE liouse of Palmer King, in Alli
winter there are 1984 male and 2476 female Skowhegau after the county convention, urday. Thu figure is ten feet high. Wil
order
for
the
strict
enforcement
of
tho
law
best
of
Coffees,
Tees
end
Spices.
Mew
Oomk
Tliey are all quite well and active
forbidding traders to sell arms to the In-1 oonitantly added,
U-achers employed, while in summer there and was addrcssml by Governor Connor, liam M. Evarts Is to deliver aii oration at ens, took lire wliilc tho family were getting
There are now four Imndrcd and four diatis.
JOHN A. VIOVB
are 171 male 4420 female. Thu total Senator Blaine and Colonel Ingursoll. Mr the unveiling some time during next breakfast, Weduesilay, and was consumed
^
Hospital,
amount expended for schools from April 1, BUiuu paid a warm tribute to Governor
Joseph
Foster,'one
of
tho
oldest
reel-1
mouth.
with nearly all its contents, including $226
Company dents of Pittsfield, died on Wednesday lost, |
Hayes.
1875, to April 1, 1870, was |1,040,76«.
^ BOOTHBY & SON*
in inuney. Insured for $1800 In Agricul-1 have sixty locomotives, tlio averago cost of at tho advanced age of 02 years.
C
ornell
having
withdrawn,
Edwin
D.
esn'ho Lewiston journal says conductor
RBODlJlTIOXg OF THE JliL AND WUBKeach being about $1*2,000 ; and employ
Tho Vermont election tor State officers | General Insurance Agency I
Morgan was nominated for Governor by the tural.
forty-six euglneeis and about fifty firemen.
auuF.—The County CommIssiouera, at their Bodge, of Waterville, has a cottage at the
Coen Cannino at Fairfield, coimneiicus | Some idea of the extent of the business of will he held on Tuesday, S«pt. 6.
republicans
of
New
York
aud
Sherman
rnasix blooe,
laat session, passed the following orders and camp-meeting grounds In East Poland.
about this time. The crop Is reported fair, tlie corporation may he gathered from tho
Rogers
for
Lieut.
Goveruor.
Sunday
School
Convention
at
South
NorWell,
of
course
we
are
glad
of
it;
hut
WATERVILLE,
MB,
regulations relating to tho jail and workthough somewhat affected by the drought. above items.
ridgewock Baptist church, August 29tb.
conductor Bodge bod already one of tho
[EaUbiubsd
18
U.|
shop coimected therewith;
Havinq flulshcd the fencing aud grading
One day last week, says tho Bangor There will bo a basket picnic in conuection |
i^^'-he entire farm buildings of .
Ordered, That except in special coses, Bwceteat little homes in Waterville. Prov in front of tho Cotton Mill, they aro now
Commervial, during the heavy thunder therewith. All schools invited to attend.
Represents the Leading
and those at the option of the jailer, no idence in this case not only rains upon the at work in tho rear of the building, aud Williams, lu Unity, were burned Wednes storm that passed over Hie western portion
The old apple tree at York, 'which was
priaouer in the county jail be allowed lo re just, but “pours.*’ But so It Is, some
day
evening.
Insured
$1200.
of
Aroostook,
there
is
said
to
have
fallen
AHEBIOAN
* FOBEiaN
have already some beautiful grassy slopes
brought oyer from England in a tub in
ceive calls from the same persons more than
in the town of Sherman, a literal shower 1629, and boro fruit till withlu a few years,
times.
once tu aeven days.
constructed, which being kept green by wa
It Is said that there is so much lumber on of ice. Tho larger pieces are oblong, with
Fire Insurance Go's*
boa been cut down by its owner because
Ordered, That the turnkey be allowed
^A meeting wss held at the Hall of tering are a delight to the eye. The sur hand at Fairfield, that parties thei'u will | sharp corners,
One mi'asured two and people trampled down bis grass in getting
to exset a fee of ten cents from each visitor
one-halt inches long, two inches wide and to it.
OAPITAI,
to the jail or workshop, thiaie havhig bual' Engine Co. No. 8, on Tuesday evening roundings of this mill, when completed, put no men into the woods next winter.
one and a half inches thick. Cabbage
100,000,0001
last, when a company of Hayes & Wheel will be of unsurpassed beauty.
iieas with prisoners excepted.
Flora Gray, aged 7 years, daughter of
leaves
were
riddled
with
holes
os
largo
as
The
otUcers
of
Fort
Halifax
Lodge
of
Ordered, that all iiersous senteuced to er Contlueutals was organized. Tho com
Gray of Dresden, while rldiog in a
i^A Hates & Wiiexlkb Club was or Good Templars, No. 860, in Winslow, were a man's hand, while fruit and forest trues Henry
labor, and refusing to do so, be kept close pany consists of fifty men, wearing the
hay cart on tho 10th inst. fell nuL. tbe ,
lotnrM rABM PBUPKBTT AMD
suffered
severely.
Tho
fall
of
Ice
was
ganized last’night, by a meeting of repub- duly installed Aug. 16, by Deputy Geo. M.
in their oella.
thought to bo several miles in extent. wheel passing over her head, irilllng her I detaOHED PBIVATB BE8IDEN0ES at »
Ordered, That'the lower tier of ligbti ooutlueutal uniform, and is oftlcered by Ucani at Three's Hall, aud tho following
lustantly.
^
I
Soule, as follows:—
There was no wind blowing at tho time,
In tbe jail lie kept closed at nil times.
CaiiL Atwood Crosby, and Lieut’s. Homer oacen appointed: Moses C. Foster pres
J P Garlaud, W C T; Lucy Paine, W otherwise tho damage to window glass
The coroner’s iuqt^t in “j®
DAMAGE by UOHTlNOwbMhNatuaniel MEADEii,~KiM|., is preparing Proctor and Thomas G. Hoald.
murder and suicide of last week, returned
ident : N. Meoder, C. IL McFadden aud V T; John Seeoe, W Sec; George Patter would have been very grcaL
BOD,
W
F
Sec
;
iin
Dlnsmore,
W
T;
Rev
to put a new front to his brick store in
,,
Maine gets $20,000 In the river and har a verdict Uiat Mra Osborne aud son came _,
OuB Collector has a notice In our adrer- R. Foster vice-presidents ; A. L. McFad
their death by drowning, in Hick's Pond, XTAU Iamsss proaipUT iSUM at 00#
Merchant’s Row. Mr. E. II. Pi|>cr suinr llsing columus, cf special iMorest to all tax den secretary! W. M. Dunn treasurer. J Dlnsmore, W 0 ; Orlando Flye, W M ; bor bill, divided as follows: Improvement to
INSURE—and b# safe I
Floience Ellis, WDM; Lizzie Watson, of tho Penobscot river, $10,000 ; Kenne by the voluntary act of Mrs, AbUe Oa-|
intends tiw w ork.
payers.
Now for work!—BO they say,
|
Juasl, IM*.
WIG; Joseph Coiev W O G.
bec river, $6,000; Belfast Harbor, $6,000, borne.

negro, and if tlmt cannot tie done at once,
my idea la to adopt a plan which will liring
about such a condition of tilings. I would
deprive the negro of educnlion iirivilcges ;
I would pay him low wages ; I would pre
vent liim from acquiring real estate ; I
would di’iirive liim of arms, ammunition,
stocks and agrieullural implements.”
Now we do not impute any such aims ns
tliese to Maine democrats; but while they
claim at starting, all tlie rebel states for
their candidates, tliey should have a sharp
eye to the kind of company they are liable
to be unlisted in.

sliowii their position to abandon it.

committee of the lu'st House, and was
well ciilciilaled lo tell us of the inside
workings of the ‘ reform ’ parly. He is
a e..ndid, earnest man, and his arguments
were of tlie tlrony and convincing or
der. Elder Hill ofien broke tlie stillness
liy his well known ‘ Amen,’ ‘ irutli,’ &c,
&c, and when Mr P referred to Ben
Hill, tlie eliler jumped excitedly to Ids
feel, and in slenluriHii tones exclaimed,
‘ He is no relation of mine; my name is
Hill ; but Ben Hill, of Georgia, has no
connection witli any of my iinceslry ; ’
wideli was ns pleasing to llie speaker as
lo llie audience. It is rarely the privi
lege of our people lo liear a more elo
quent strain iliaii llie closing fifteen min
utes ol Mr Pratt’s speech. At lialf past
ten tlie audience, lliougli having been
seated more Ilian tliree liours, went lo
tlieir liomes.well pleased with llie open
ing of the biilile on llic part of tlie re
publicans.
U.NlON.

” The l^hiloHopher’s rendulum ” is tho story
of a monomaniac, who tries to avoid being iinhappy, by wishing for as little hajipiiieHS as
possible.
The four great Knglish Quarterly Xlcvicws
and Blackwood’s Monthly are pnnnptly issued
by the Leonard Scott i'ubliHhing Company, 41
Barclay Street, New York, the term of subscrip
tion being as follows :-~I<'or any one of tho I'our
Ueviews, :^4 per annum; any two of tho BeviewH, $7; any three of the lleviews, ^10; all
four Itcviewfl,
Blackwood's Magazine,fiH '
Blackwood and one lioview, 57; Blackwood and
any two Ueviews, 5^10; Blackwood and any
three Ueviews, 13; Blackvs'ood and tho four
Ueviews, 515
with large discount to clubs,
In all the principal cities and tow’nRthcHO works
are sold by periodical dealers.

twisted off like pipestems, and the crops,
particularly corn, laid flat on tlie ground.
The damage within jibout thirty miles
square is estimated at over one hundred
thousand dollars.
■Workmen arc engaged in building Hie
reservoir on Qnnrry Hill, in Hie rear of Hie
Insane Hospital, at Augusta, wliicli ia cal
culated to furnish a full supply of water
for Hie use of Hie institution. The lower
reservoir or basin is to cover an area of one
acre of land, and will lie ciglit feet in
deplli.
A fire at West New Portlaiul cauglit in
a grist mill Mondii}'night, luirned cast, tak
ing away tlie liuililings on tlie sputli side of
JIain street to tlie corner. Tlie losers are
Jordan, grist mill, Lewis Murch, liouse and
sliop, U. C. Ricker, store witli house overlicnd and stable, S. Hanson, carriage repair
sliop, J. Spear, sliop.
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DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South k West closes nt
9.35 A. M., 8.00 p. M
“
open nt
7 A. M., 0 P. M.
Korth & East closes at
6
open nt
7*1^ A. M., 10.10 “
■8 fro
OfBce hours
from 73^ i. m. to 8 r. m.
0. R. McFADI>KN,r. m.
WsterviRe, Nov. 4, 1876.
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Where Advertlaiiif Contract* can be made*

FACT. P0N, PANOV AND PHYSIO
To cet B Rood fitting Truss. Supporter or
Shoulder Drnce, go to Dorr's Drug store, in IMicnix Block, where they m ike a specialty of such
goods,and have the largest stock on the River.
A fullnasortmentof.Sseley's Hurd Rubber T ri]ss«
rs nnd Supportorn jii.t received. Tliejo lire lino
Iiteel .prinps covered with Herd Rubber, imper
vious to moisture j will never rust, brenk, lim
ber, clinfe nor move from place ; ulwnj’s clean
and good ns new. Spring to be cont'rollcj in
power and shaped to form. A full stock of the
soft nnd elnstio Trusses also. Cull and examine
titc stock Hiid prices.
3mo63
GKO. W. DORR, Druggist.

A young senpegraoe. notorious for liis pranks
and practical jokes, will) enmo of age tli'o ntber
day, awoke the Inmily nt midniglit bv loud cries
of •‘Mini in the bouse !’ evidentlv'under the
mistaken impression so prevalent among bov«,
that It only takes twenty-one years, no mnttor
how spent, to make a mnn.
Ladies will be delighted to bear that Montana
sends double the usual number of fura tomnridet.
It appears to be a fur-tile countrv.--A’. 1'. Cnm’l
Adt. It otter bo, it's so fur oO'.l-AorrMawu

Herald.

Bnir.iiT Eyes, Ructii.An KEATUnKS nnd a
graceful flguro fnil to produce their due ciTect if
the complexion is defaced with pimples or
blotches, or the skin is rough or harsh. 'I'o rem
edy these defects use Geehji’s Sui.riiuit Soap.
Is it not suitable that the bell suspended over
nor" Old Curiosity Shop" should be n "Lillie
Knell y’’—irhiliidcliihia Rnlletin. The Dickens!
Who totIM you that I It ims a good ring, nnyliow.
-INoiristown Herald.
■■

and dellberntlon, nnd the dignified compositor
up stairs halloos down tho ripe . “ Is this n joke
oran nd+ertisement ?” such n salute is cnlculated to make a tunny man taka an interest in
',ho meansofehoap suicide.—[Easton Free I’ress.
Tomson, of tho West Chester Local News,
gravely cautions young mon against marrying n
girl who can't do up a shirt. Why didn't he
continue by advising girls who can’t do up a
shirt to marry editors, so that they may never be
troubled with sucli duty ?—[Enston Free l'rcs«.
A Sense of Weariness
ii often felt by persons who cannot locale anv
particnlnr disease. If they work, it becomes lc>
W; Ifthoy svalk, they soon tire; inenliil clfnrts
become a burden, and even joys are dimincil by
tho shadow of this weakness wliicli is cast over
their lives. Recourse Is hod sometimes to siimnlants of a dangerous character. The advice of
physicians to refrain from active labor proilnces
no happy results. Why'/ The system is debi!Itsled nnd needs to he built up properly. Pr.nt;viAN Stiil'P will do this very thing. Like Ilie
electric current, it permeates jlio entire system,
and linrmonining wilh tlio corpnrenl fin'clloiis,
it rnises up tlio enfeebled and brings color to the
cheek again, and hope to tho despniidenl. It
does its work promptly and well. Sold by nil
' druggists.
The PitrN Evenmont tells tliis story rs typipsl nf the Fr-ncli clmracter in politics, X meet®
/on the Rnuievnrd sad sny.s to Itini. ‘-.Mv deer
fellow. I've picked up a prize ! ' ■* Wlmt is it ! "
"I’ye bought tlio finest sir-gun you ever siiw,'*
"WIml do you wsnt with itV” ‘^Nothing iit nil."
‘'Then why did vou buv it'f" "lleciiuso it's
•fisinst the law."
Vanderbilt is stronger nnd belter; but Dr.
Gercheidt, one of liis consulting pliysicinii.s, died
of heart disense on Snturdny niglit.
When ought mnriners to have fruit at sea ?
nhen they stem the ourrente.
The Ambrioan PKOPt-B.—No people in
the world suffer ns much with Dyspepsia ns
Amerlcona—and altbdhgh years of experi
ence in medicine have failed to accomplish
» certain and sure remeily until Green's
Acoust Flower was introduced for this
disease and Its effects, yet so well bps this
Kmcdy succeeded in every case to effect a
furc, that there is not a Druggist in the
United States but recommends the Aduust
Fwwbii in all cases of Dyspepsia nnd Liv
er Complaint, Costiveness, Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, nnd all derangements of
the Stomach and Liver. Go to your Drug
gist, J. II. Plaipted, and get a Sample Bot
tle for 10 cents Olid try it. Two doses will
lelicve any case. Regular size 75 cents. 47

_ A writer in one of our standard medical
jaurnals says; “ I was cured of Dropsy in
we month by using Hunt’s Remedy.” All
Diseases ol tho Kidneys, Bladder and Uilnary Organs, are cur^ by Hunt’s Bbmew.
Charles Dudley Warner, in the Seplember AUanlie, gives tho following ac
count of his experience wilh a guide in
Jerusalem;

"Waltad n guide who knew every
Mered spot in the city, a inim who nev|*er (ailed to satisiy. the must credulou.i
tourist. ‘ Whose tombs nre these ? ’ we
wked. ‘ 'I'hal is the tomb of Joseph cl
Arimalben, and tliai beside it is llie
tomb of Nicodemus.’ * How do you
•now? I ‘How do I know? You afk
to* how I know. Haven't I always
“ted in JeruBalein ? I was born here.'
'Then perhaps you can tell usl if this
tomb belonged to Joseph of Arimaihea
•*d Ibis to Micodemus, whose is this
•bird one?’ ‘ Oh, yes, that other,'re
plied the guide, with only a moment’s
P*f*ly6is of his invention, ‘ that is the
tomb of Arimaihea himself.’ ”

iti
!»*•

Fairfield Items—Iligli Rtroei is
Hon. E. F, Wi-inn, i.s a new name
being exteniled to intersect Mnin .«trccl for the ollice of Conniy Altcrnpy, lint
n little below Ell French’s hoii.ae.... is well known ilirdiigliont Ivennobec
The Benton nnd Fnirfield nitlhoriiics Conniy noil the Sliiie. Mr. Web!) was
are roplaiiking the loii<; neglected eitsi b'lrn in AUiioti. nnd
now 3'4 yrnrs ol
ern bridge across the Kennebec, in niir age. lie was '-dneii'.ed nt Colliv Univillage. ... At the Democratic cniicns |' er.sily, shidicd law nnd hits innde the
in our village Saturday, Steiibon Cam Itraclieo of that proles.-iion, in whieli lie
eron and Keitel Bales, of Fairfield Cen has been siicce.ssfnl, the, bn-sinc-ts ol his
ter, E. J. Lawrence and Silas Bates, ol life. lie was a tnember of the lIon.«e
Somerset Mills, O. W. Lnwry, Stephen in 1872 and 1873, the last year being it
Dyer nnd Stcplicn Bngloy, ol this vil speiiker ; nnd a member of Ibo Senate
lage, were chosen delegates to Sltowhe- in 1874 nnd 18r.5, ilit! la.st year being
gnn, Thursday. lion. Samuel Bard, of President of limt body. l\ir. Webb is
Alabama, nnd lion. E. F. I’ill.sbitry nn abl^awyer. every wtiy comfteteni to
will address the Convention.... Rev, fill with ability the place lor wliicb lie
Mr. Prebble will preach at Pi.shon’s is nominated.
Ferry next Sabballi___ The frame is
Major G. T. Stevens, llie new
up, nnd Simon Connor has the contract candidate, lor Seimlor, was born in Bulfor building ihe new engine house which graile.and i.s now 4.5 years of age. He
has been loenled near llie passenger de was educated at Lllclilield anil IJoIgrada
pot in our villege. ^ It will be a iwo- academics. Was inlmiiled to the bar
.-tory building with a hose lower. The in 1800, graduated at Harvard Latv'
liou.se is to he 24x30 (cet, 20 feet post School, in 1801, and immediately after
ed. It will have a commodious hall on wards enlisted in the Kilib Maine Bat
the second floor.... II. A. Arclicr, of the tery, nnd served with distinction llirongli
Center village, claims the name ot the war, receiving the .a[ipointmont of
•Smuggler Girl, lor his hay (illey, foaled major by brevet, for ineriloiioua con
May 2Glli, 187G. C. A. Fuller claims duct oil the buttle (ield. He was a
tlio name of Marvin, lor his brown coll, member of llie Iloiisein 1874. He has
loaled Muy 2C(li, 187G.—[Chronicle.
a record to wbieli bu may point with
pride. He lias nndonbled ability anil
Savings Banks.—Hon. Wm. W. integrity, and will make nn excellent
Bolster, Stale Bank Exitminer, is mak Senator.
ing Ills annual examination of the Sav
ings Banks Ihrougliput the Slate. On
Many, if not most ol our readers,
account of considerable nervousness have donhiless heard of Mr. W. S.
ihrougboiit the State, concerning savings .Mains, of IVindham, in this State, who
banks, llie e.xaminniions made litis year is largely engaged in the nianiifncture
by Mr. Bol.'tcr nre more crilical than of ‘native wines.’
These wines he
usual. Regardeil in the mass, all the sends over (he whole Slate, and we
Banks in the .Sia:c thus far exnmined know not where else and is doing a very
[with only it single exception), show a lucrative business in promoting tippling
rommendahle surplus. One hank that and drunkeness, under special sanction
has*but S30.000 ol depos is, lias a de- of the law.
We say under s])ecinl
ficieney of'alioul S 1.700. The* rnns’ on sanction, because the law very foolishly
the hanks have ceaseil, and without and illogically protects tho sale of ** na
doubt the temporary fluny will result tive ’ wine, and as this Mains probably
in permanent good to both banks and makes more so-called mitive wine than
depositors. Tho.se who wiihdrew de all other persons in tho Slate, this clause
posits, fearful of « general crash, are re ot the law may be said almost lo exi.st
turning them, many bringing back the lor his benefit. But passing for the
selfsame sums they wiihdrew several present the ‘ native wine ’ question, we
months since, which they have risked wish lo call the,allcnlion ol the public
in their own cate, nnd on which they to the fact, which we have on pretty
have lost their interest.
good evidence, that litis Mains does not
coniine himself lo Ihe legitimate manuHorse Trots at Farmers’ Fairs. faeture and sale ol ‘ wine made from
—There should be a siibstiiulion ol fruit grown in this Stale,’ but is engaged
medals, for purses nt all Fairs, and no in the violation ol the laws nl the .State
place given to the peripalelic nags Ihni by a glaring system of fraud. Among
travel round in tlio care of third-rate the parcels ol liquor seized nt the e.xjockeys. Id'divide up Ihe * premiums ’ press office on Wednesday, by otir City
at rural exhibitions. Both Ihe purses Marshal was a box of 12 quart bottles
and the hack ‘ trotters ’ should bo con lull o7 liquor, llin outsido oi each bottle
fined to llic regular race course. _Thi bearing this label: ‘Pure While Cur
purse is the gambler’s slake. The med rant Wine. Vintage ot 1870. Mannal is a certiGcale of excellence which taclured expre.«sly lor Medical Purposes.
the breeder enn bang in his stable, or Portland, Me.’ The contents of these
fiottles was not wine at all, but whis
the farmer in liis parlor. It is endurin
creditable, nnd means something. Make key. This case of whiskey, disguised
tliera ol gold nnd silver, artistic and val as wine, eaine from W. S. fllains, with
uable, nnd lliey will be an inciiemcni another case containing mixed wines
Mr,
to honorable rivalry in a useful an i atidressed lo Ihe same person.
honorable yocatiaii.
By such means Mains is Iherelore not only guilty ol
ns Ibe.se, and by giving a new nnd de selling whiskey, but of selling it under
served prominence to other features ol, the label ol * White Currant Wine.’
the exhibition, the horse can be brougliil
been ilune in tlii.s case there
into liis true relations to the fairs ol the is every reason lo stipiiose this wine
manufacturer is doing in others every
country.— [Golden Rule.
day.

Suffering for E.xkrcise.—A nice
young mnn mnn in Concord writes to
llie Monitor that there ought to bo a
gymnasium In that tosvn. He is a'clerk,
and .says,* Like hundreds ol other young
men I am in a business that requires
close attention in-doors for ten lionrs ev
ery day, nnd feel sadly the want of ex
ercise ; and walking at this lime ol year
is not very pleasant or very nmtising.
.So I am obliged to he content with tin
occasiomil ride ; nnd 1 would here remmk, that even lliat is very occasional,
owing to the sjlph-like proportions of my
poekel-hook.’ So ho recommends ihal
the ladies that so kindly liirnisli amuse
ment in the form of dramatic enterlnininents, will volunteer next season, to give
one or two perfoimnoces, the proceeds
of which shall be devoted to starling a
gymnasium.’
Perhaps it would be well to advise
ibis nice young man that the farmers ol
Kansas are sadly in need of working
men lo help litem harvest their crops ;
nnd that when tliat work is done, there
are pUnly of acres ot land to he eullivaied in the neighborhood, which would
give-him the * exercise’ he so much
needs. Meanwhile there are plenty ol
girls and women nnxious lo support
themselves and help others, who will be
glad of (he clerky situations wliieh this
youth and ‘ hundreds ol others ” now
cumber, nnil who will do the work quite
us well. In a Stale where, u.s happened
a lew days ago in Slralham, girls twelve
years old nre prcs.-^ed into service in the
hay lleld, and made lo mow wilh a twoliurse machine all day, it dues seem a
pity that * hundreds of young men ’
ehould suH’er for want ol exercise; nnd
it is to be 1 oped that no * ladies ' will
exert lliemi-olves to get up useless ‘ ex
ercise ’ In prevent these promi.^ing youths
from going west to grow up with the
couiilry, and perhaps im)iruviiig the
• sylpli-like ’ pruporliuns of their pocket
hooks—[Port. Adv.

At tho Demoernlic County Convenliun, in Skowhegau, yeslerd.iy, tho fol
lowing nominaliuna were tnado : Sen
ators, Samuel Tinkliam, nf No. Anson.
II. A. Lucas, ul 8. Albans ; Judge ol
Probate, F. E. McFadden, of Fairfield ;
Coramis.Biuner, S. B. Cragin, ol Norridge.wock ; Treasurer, A. T. Parlin, ol
Skowhegai-; Atlornoy, S. S. Brown, ol
Fuirfluld. A mass meeting hold in the
aflernuoii, was addressed by E. F. Pillsk few years ago, the Jews in Home bury, of Augusta, and ex Gov. Bard, ol
'
*tte the slaves ot the humblest. Ev- Alabuma.
•7 year they were made to send to the
A great battle is reported in tlio re
P*pal authorities a representative, who gion
of (be Black Hiils. According lo
to'be name of his people, abjectly knell
Ihe rumor, the losses on both sides were
Wore the officials, and humbly begged
b* privilege of paying the expenses of very beavy, but the troops remained
'be senseless and barbarous Carnival, masters of the field.
*bich they bated, and in which they
The report of an attempted train robbery
Ik
P*'"*’
limited to on tho Ruusaa City, Bt. John and Council
'*« dirtiest and worst parts of the city Bluffs Railroad a few days ago> proves to
p'bay were heavily taxed, and insulted bo a Unax.
*d abused in every conceivable way.
<S'MR. FROST, 'Who so eloquently ad
^ the change in a dozen years is imdressed a largo audience at Town Hall Fri
I ^se.
Jews u«vy
have irtiwijr
lately ucvii
been
1 " Two
* ffv tfcvra
III
***
Italian Seqate. Where. day evening, has beon eugaged for ouotber
' Iieart siooe, they had no political luectlug Sunday, between afternoon and
I y»*"_». DOW every right that appertains evening meetings, at an hour to be an
I totixenahip i« theirs. The world nounced from the several pulpits. He is
truly eloquent. Let everybody bear bint.

School Notice.

the gizzards, they were found Oiled with
fragments of insects, evidently a hastily i
galbeied lireaklast of bees,

----

'But wlieti I

the Iracnienls were caielnlly examined
by means 111 a inh io'eo|ii-, not a trace,
of a honey he" was to he loiind ; instead,
liowev r. the. wings, head, legs, ne., ol
Ihe winged black ant. In another ease
in which young king birds w'erc shot,
an examination showed Ihe pre.«cnce oi
hlack ants nnd beetles, hut not a vestige
of a bee. These facts show that judg
ing by eiretiinstanlial evidence muy bo
(piile as unjust to birds ns lo human
lieings. King tiirds, yellow birds, rob
ins, woodpeckers nnd crows have all
been grossly misjudged by bnsly con
clusions drawn Irom nppearnnees. It is
pretty safe lor farmers lo conclude iliat
most birds do them more good lliaii
barm, nnd lo protect insiend of exiermlnaiing ibem.—[Port. Adv.

Mitchell will ft«8i«t Mi'S Mnxw-cll ia the Niirili
i’riiiierv Sclirnl luitil titc .-tivisiwa ot’ llmi s.-Ios'i
is efi’cctpii, w-licn slio svi!I tiike ctinr};!. oi* tlin
acw prininrv sciiwcl m, DuU-'t.
High Set, "t'ol
^vh«« (itivp rn’rrpil on tho
Cliisvicnl l’tnir«t* iind
to pontlmio tho
snmo nt the ChusicnJ Invtitnto ns lierotoforo,
Will tneot tho pMininlUee nt llie Inttiluto on
Mi'ndav iiCstl, nl 9 o'clock.

Ilox IJT, ll.rtlora.CI.

TAX NOTICE.
'I'llF. Tax Listr

for

1870 havo been rommit-

N

tod to me for collection, nnd mnv bo lonnd
nnd tnxos piiid'nt the People's Natlonnl Rnnk.
Tho Selectmen hnvo mused the streets, sidewnlkn, nntl oDior inntter^ in, their department,
to he pul in flrst-rnto condition ; nnd in pnv for
tho same, end interest on tho town debt, n Isrpe
portion of (he Inxes nre needed now, nnd cilixen"
nre respectfully nnd urgently requested to mnke
prompt payment.
)
* JOSKPH PKRCIVAL, Collector.
' SVnterville, Aug. 2l», 1876.

2

junction with Gen. Terry, and the unit
ed columns are moving on the trail ol
Ibo Indians, with a lorco of about lour
thousand men. besides a considerahle
number of Indian nuxilitiries. It ha.s
been reported that Silling Bull has eight
or ten thousand warriors, but the number
is probably exaggerated, lie says be
dou-n't want to lieht but will cotitinne to
do so until the whites leave the Black
Hills. That they will never do, lliougli
they have no right there, nnd we may
expect the was lo go on nt immeii-e cost
ol blood nnd Ireastire. The Indians have
been armed with the best weapons by
otir po.t liaders, who have lor years
past sold Ibem rille.s and ammunition
regardle.ss of llio consequences. The
New York Herald correspondent sends
the following story from the front: ‘Two
years ago nn energetic officer who was
sent lo Stockton from the Plane, met '.a
train going lo the hostile Indians with
200 W-inchester rifles and 80,000 rounds
q| |,,„niiiniti(in, ami Kti)|)pi-(l ilic ir.iin ami
I telegraplaal to Washington lor inslinc\
‘He was furpii.-i-il reeeivingorders'
.
. •
'
.
ri> .
; lo let
Bt the Irani go on ns way ! -[Portland Transeript.

Tlio fiict iit beinjr hlowly established
ihnt mnny birds, which the I'arnier has
lung coitbidered UU eneinio':, have renily been all tlie while Ids best friends,
which ho has been cruelly fighting and;
destroying. Yullow-hirds, for in.stanco,
have been accused ot picking (he wheat-j
kernels from the lieads of atunding grain I
in the Held ; and a t'urmcr who lately '
found thc.'«e birds in his wheat, killed
one of tho euppo.sed oflenders.
Al
though interrupted while taking hjs j
brenkfuBt, ilioro watt fuuud in liU stomauli only three j>rainit of wbeut, and by
aciual count 850 weevils. Even if the
poor bird bud eaten a grain of wlieat
lor every weevil, it would have been n
profitable bargain for the farmer.
Another whim has been that ibu king
bird.-i, which are often seen about beebives, devour bees. A writer in (lie
Ueu Kueper’s Journal suya that seeing
a pair of king birds apparently pouncing
upon and destroying his bees, lie sliot
them for examination. Upon opuuing

j

I^rOTICES.
CATARRH

A PniTipIilot of
33
pivin
Treatise on Catarrh , auil cotitnining innumer
able CAsns ofenres, sent kiyKK , by ndilressitip the
Froprietors, LI TTLlCFIKlsl) &CO.. Mancbetticr

N. He

The Great Summer Medicine

DR, SETH ARNOLD’S

BALSAM
IT WORKS WONDERFULLY.
I here should be

A Bottle in Every House.
For Forty Veaji It h ts stooU unrt v allrd (or the oare o

Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Ohronio
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus.
TESTIMONIAL FROM

BALDWIN PLAvJE HOME
KOK

LITTLE WANDERERS.

Conn. Spice Co.,

Chnlminn of S. S. Commiatco.
Wntorville, Ang. 9, 1870.
10

iSELTZI':!?

E

W

\n cverdnse ofninrrr often deranges thesys^m
brings on r.ntutence and wind rono,and sabjeets the
pAtleiF’lo gtrM bodBy sulTerlng. A single dose ''f

G,.'

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient
win correct the acMIty, relieve the pain, carry off the
offending csu<e. end save sometimes a long spell of
nines". Its fiT.4cts arc gentle and thorough, and Il4
geni'ral u«o aouM preven* much suffeiing.

0
0

80Lt) BY ALL BRUGOlSTa.

1)

$12 tetmi free.

Adayathome. Agents n-anted, OulQtanil

.

s

WESTERN LANDS
HOMESTEADS.
Ifjou w.in* reliable InformvMon where and how to
getaohi'ip fAUM or government MOMPK8TBAD,
tree, send your a«i<lrefii to 8. J .OILMORR^ l.*nd 0<'in
miKSiouer. La%* jem-e. Ksnves, and iKelto grails a
oopyofTUK KA.NSAO rACIKlC I10MK8TKAD.

h
0

■f
PT? P c K N r N E T,
III JL
for the money tsoder; In

w

teiestpxid semi-annually In N. Y. Kii
change- Security 8 to 0 times the losn
In lend slone. exclusive ot the buildings. Nolnvest*
mentsater. No payments more promptly met. Best
ol references given, ."tend stamp fo purtioulars. !)•
.M. I) JO11N81'UN, Negoilator 11 .>lertga4e Loans, St.
Pan). Minnesota.

01

G. A. Phillips Gf Co.

R

A IVKRK guarantcedto Male and Yem m male Agents, lu iheir (ocalUy. Costs
Nol'Iil.Nti t«>(ry It. l*Artinulars trfc>*. P.O.VICK-

I

KRY & CO., .vugdMts, Me.

PAI'ENl' SINKS,

C

E

Manufactured by the Miller Iron Co. of Providence
R. I., ate tne be^t lor the protect! m of hou»ef against
offen-*Wo odors or any i;hv.trvtrtion In the trap, or
waste pipe Send ter testlnionisls from Praetksl
Plumbers.and Piltf«*Llst.
Also Mnnnfiiclarers of urnf\menUl Iron "’ork for
I.Hwns, tUid> ns, Parks, Ccmeterlc •, & c.
Aiwo, Millers' patent Urlitders. for Milling CSiftItrt
In Koundriie, Ac,
'' i^ylllustiated Catalogue ernt free.

S

AT

home. Bamplea worth *l
4't/tU4'^"{r«s,MriN90M fc Co , Port fond, Maine.

ROBINSON’S
One !Prico Clothing Store

IIK.IOIXD. Ps.Y<TIO.M.i5(i:Y, r ASCI
i\ ATMifr ,t*onl IPtarmIng, *iv»iyiprisfri,and
Merringe (sUlde, showing how elthei’a«*x iu*y his
cinate and gain the luve and sffoedon of any Mrson
they rhuo*e InstMtitly tuO pages. Hy mall oOota.
Hunt ft Uo , 189 8. 7(h 8t., PHM.a.

(Successors to AflXOLD & MKADEU )
Denlors in

lliiy your.

HarJiare, Mery aat Sailery,
a1«o

IivHi, Steel, Ax’e**, Spring*, Cnrrlngo
Wi’.eel* finfl Spoki*!*, Saw**. Nails, (iln***, Piuihh,
(Mis, Cordiigf, (’arponters* Tools, Building MulerinU, (’urriiigo rnmrnings, Farming Tools,
Bolting, Stoves, Firo Framos, Fnnn«r*»’ Boilers,
i'nuldrot.s, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
Chain Pumps.

Prices Guaranteed
A.<i ZOirAS Tf/K KOVKS 7'.

Money Wanted.
ijji 1
\ fo»* OHO or more ye»r<, on Rood real
iw Aeslutc security, in Wutorvillc,

At MATTHEWS'S

G. 11. MA'l'THEWS.

Robinson's One Price Clothing Store.

OUDEIW EUR COAL.

AND FOR SALE.

(^Ahstract nfjdps writ,)
Assttmp.nii ii{>tm defendant'a prt>miH«ury note
to plaintiff for yJOb datcMl Wuterville, Aug. Sd,
1874, payable in four montha with intereat at
y per cent. Adduinnuin ^KiUd—date <»f writ,
July 5, 1876, leturimblo t<» anid Ang. Term.
K. F. Wrub, Att'y t<i Ttff.
A true copy of tho oriler of Court, with nbhtract
of the writ.
AttcHt:
W’m. 51. Stratton, Clerk,
Kknnf.hrc 8r, Supreme Judicial C>mrt, August
I orin, 1876.

Fratwis K. Heath Ex'r, cft. Charles It, Oilman,
now on suggestion lo the Court that the
at the time of I service ofihe
\NDdelendtiut,
writ WHS not an Inhabitant of this Slate, and had
i ih

no tenant, agent, or Httuniey within the same,
that ids goods or estate have been attached in
tills action, and that lie has had no notice of
bald suit and attHchment, it is onterrd, that no
tice of the punUenrv ot this suit be given to the
said defoiidiint, by publishing an atiested copy
of this order, togiMlicr with iin abstract ol the
pluintilT’s writ, itiree weeks successively in the
Waterville .Mall, a newspaper printed at Wulerville, III the County ol Kemiehec, the last pupllcatiaii to b» not less tiiat twenty davs before
the next term of this Court, to be iioiden nt Au
gusta, within and for tho County of Kennebec,
on the tliird 1 uesdtiy of October, 1870, that said
defeuduul may then and there appear, and an
swer to said suit, if lie shall see cause.
Attest:
W. M. miiattux, Clerk.

At I. S. B ings’s .Mill, and at A. K. Tlltou's Jew
elry store, will receive prompt iitteniion.
K. O. LOW .Sc SON.
Watcrvlllo, Jan.28, 11^76.

COMB
And Look at tho

FOR SALE.

PRICES OF CLO THING
Ji Peavy

Bro^s.

Men’s Working Snils,
You ill’s
"
’’
Men’s
"
Pants’
Heavy All-Wool Pauls,
Heavy .Suspenders,
Heavy Overalls,
Children’s Suits,

S-I.OO
3 7:5
• GO

^ BSKBB, Juilii.

Jl

f atlM(iObi’. Uswti.,IttflilM.

lu

'

A- P. TIWTON.

.40

A FUI.r, ASSOKT.MKNT OF

H^TS and OA.P.S,
T R U N K S .

Chuviot and White Shirts.

NOW IS THE TIME

limb:,

JU8T IIKCKIVKI) WIIOLK8ALK
AND IlKTAILs

G. A, Osborn & Go.’s.
Sellixig at Cost!
AKOUr tn cfu.s up bu.fiie.., w. will la

FO.t CA!4I1 A •' C'OS'I',
Our Entire Stuck uf GuoU*, con.iallui; of

to Inn/

WELL MADE OLOTfiliG

Slaughtering Pricc.s!

Staple & Fancy, Foreign & Domeitio
DRY GOODS.
Carpeting, Clothe, Crockery,
Feathers, Table Cntlery, fto. fto

ny Wa will sell our STORK with tho goods,
or rent it.
Our LAND Iff nnd around the village Is a'so
for sale in lots or entire, together with about two
iiumired acres of VVoodiaml situated hi KairHeld.
'Till* will afford n rare uu|*ortuiiitv for obtaining
O'MHis or Lund, whoIesHle or retail, at the loweai
rates nnd on (he most lavoniblo terms.
tyis almol* lmpo«sihle lo move pitiiioi wlihoiit
q;^ All iNUKirrKO to us are requested lo
ihjury, uiile>a wIili apparatun iipeui.tlly s
dapted to the bu^ltiCM, even if the Injury
not make im nedjate puyuient, as we wish to tetile
perccp'ible.
Lifting by ilie cover, carving it on with our old (many of them lire*lung) rutioto*
.
j
.
..
KSTY & KIMBALL.
tiie edge, badly wruticliCH (he hinge*, lifting hy ers, nurselvctt.
Watervilie, .May. 13,1876.
OrodO
pegs breaks the threndH of tho nut and tends to
make It rickotr. The tMANO THUf'K (h nn Impnrlnnt invention. Itaiid hig pianim witli It, It is rpilE PLACE TO BUY
.....................
lit
not necenvary that
nns thing should
come in con<
Uct whh any part of ^he iiuhAhed surface of the
P U R E
iiimo, uniea* the back If} nnislied, not even ihe
hamts.
If ‘
•Ill moving
..........................................
about thirty nlmios. it uppoared that under very urionmmniicircnmstanc'
MIV
•
it was p4)**ible to Rciir the back of a piano for
CIIKAI’, 1. nt
want of snnicien^ packing. Thrt partis now
thoroughly packed and peifoctly safe.. I'i'iiioa
I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.
iiioveil with mure than ordinary safety, at low
Next door to J. P. CalCrey's.
prices.
G. IL CARPKNTKR.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Pianos Handled.

r

I>rugs and Medicines

NORTON ft l‘UHINTON,

CAMl’AIGN

UNIFOR.US!

TOUCHES, FIUK ll'OAA'.V,

Putlders

Chinese lanterns. Flags, and every

No. 02 auHiiry Biree/, HOST OS.
l‘ropri.tor»»rili« Etna Luhnratory.

III thU viHago. Thursday evening, at the reaVmT
ideno** of hiH father on Temple-st., Mr. William
‘ ‘
..... -------U. Rouiida. ttgod 35 yeara; atm of &lr. Kdwin Kskmisio tV>uvfT.~ln ProbateCourt.at AuguiU
FOUND AT LA.ST.
R<junds. Funeral f^>m tho reaidoiicu of the I
on ibe >ecuna Mon tav of aukoh, 1876.
family, on BabbatU attenuKiu ut 1,o'clock.
'
kltOLl.Sli .M.8TEVENS,Huardlan of tSAAO F.
A 1'K.IIEKCT UAin RKSTOItEK, willioiil
Ill GUiiia, 13tli iust., Bimuoi Urimuiijubii,
"n
MUM.) Ol
*
lulooi, b«viD| pvthioQvd to. Ue«u*t to •eU at eubiio leml, Sulphur or other pubuiiiun. Subrlsnc, nuoh
*
^
'
‘ausllon or prlvai* sale, tbs lbllu»log imI •§(%(• of 1. Dr. (ki.t.llu’. lUIr Keviv.r, ll nut only re------------ ------------------------- ------- -------------------tild ward, lb* proc*.vdi to bs pliPifd ou loteriwt, vis,:
■lure, the lUIr b.ll.r Ihmi any olbsi prrpiirHliuii,
nt
• 1 V
' All iLs lutsrrst of S4ld ward in a sroall IrrvKUUr but nsv.r rBil. to car« *11 Dimmsw or the Scalp,
WRt$rVlll6 ClftBSlOStl IllBtitUtO*
iPivceorUadlringDonhMatot a Doe whlob tbsll crwllcilc *11 Sflnrf any DainlrnO', .top tha lliiir
from rnllbiK nlTi .lop* *11 bnriiina nml llohbig uf
rrnK (.11 tsm, wtii b-sRinoi.Mon,i.y,A«au.tas.
^
a..
All
I.rta Ilate
aSa |A..t....
1 <. .. I y.f
.... aoMarlv
.... to a lioa wbleb
...
• V. .Intorveet
.
. th*
.. *
ihe W
Rev.
A*
L. Lane,
Priuclpui
of ll...
the »Odih
ihi^l
tha bs*ili *111! rMtoro* tba h.lr lo it. nrialiiHl ciilNew London Literary nnd Soientifle InstUuHon, coutlnuadou of the south sost Itos of Uud of John nr for » certainly. It I* * Uurtty VnytdabUi
will have special charge of the beJentiffo and ^'ato.aud ths casitrly Hos of t^s boossstMd of tbs /‘reparation, ha* bom analyMil by Ibo b.tS
choroait. In lb* cciuilry lod proiiouncail I'er/erl.
Mstheinatloai Department. By this arrange- Isu Isom Y. dtevens
meiit it U believed that the institute will become Oantasp, Tbst uotks iberoof bs given tbre* weeks Ip llartaku. Call on our A,euU, got a elrunlHr
far more ciBcient and useful t .an ever.
sucoesstveljr prior to (be fourth Monday of Hvpl. and wa raenmmandatioa..
AGEK'IS in WalarvillvJ U. VUktUd.Si Co.
Mrs. Uttuson wlU re-tiueu her department for
*ba MaH,M ueospaper piloted la MVervlUr
Prof. J. M. DANIELS, PropileKur,
UUlu cluKtreu, lo wbicU .U. will givs Her -ly6
LawUloii Ua,
lire iitne.
^
^
' ciMsee, If apy. wbyib« pruyor of sold peihio i should

I ««l tw ir.oi.4.

Sa'lltiR very low f.w Cntli,

At the Store of Ifie lute

fl.OO

I

lllSaiEH KID KOO're,

'

.2<i

V

11. K. HAKEU, Judge
AtUkt;HUAKl<fc8 IIBWTNS, Ktgiaier
10

I Jh: WJb] Lli Y,

2..5(l

Homo.ptin Suits, Wor.^toii .Suits, Mo
iiiiir Ulstpi-s, Du.slers iiml .Sticks,

■

ice two-s(orv house on Win’er St< One of
the best itw.alillcs in t<»wn; fhree minutes
walk fiom I’ost (Mhooi’rrce S3 50i). ferms easy,
Kiifniircofll \V Stewart, nt tlie *»lllceofFO.SfKU A S fKWAUT.

N

Au^u«ra, ihv bfoood Uoiiday o( Auitusi, 1H7>J
variety of Campaign Goods
O r. at'AIN iDS'rumviit. piirpurilaa lu b« tba last
Chios und hi'llvIduaN supplietl (fltiect, nr
will and ieS(Hiiit*iit of
through our AgeiitM), nt mmiutaotiirera* price*.
_ iirriitgca,
UvMKL (.(HUY. Isle uf OhlDB,
llliiininatioiiH of squares and hulidings execu-<
sp
1
In FuirtieW. Aug. 3d. .Vrlhur U. Ttitmau and In sstd CouDty dece-tsed. htfing bi-eu preseutedfur (ttti promptly uud nt i.ow iMtiCftn.
probate:
Flag* for Hag raisings at best possible price*.
Addle V. ThompHoii, hoth of FuirHeld.
UKDesso, That notIne rht>rrolhs giveu thrt*s veeki
J’rocuasions suppBeil with Hreworki and ex*
In Camden, Aug. 16th, 51r. Albert ('rowotl. fU^’cvs
pnur to the ruuiih ■MoiMis)''of Kept
Jr., and Mitoi Alice 51. Oravea, both of West ovxL (a the UmiI, a newspaper priuted In Weier* irerienced men to uiniiage tlieiii. Send f.r price
Wtttervillo.
villa,that all pursoue luierrsled way attend at a list.
Coprt ui Crobatetheu tobvboM$hal Augusta,and
IIYOC & €0.
show oauea,l1 auy, why
'by the said iustruuieol should Suoi-eMor. to IlyUa & Duv« mill Cutt.r, llvile .1
gcat^js.
u*vt be pyv.ved.appT»v«dau4allow«d,aa the last «hl Oo.

! and (mtaiuvui ol (h« Mid d«c«4Srd.

Bakery,

II lbs cf nice ones for $l

D3rUKMl':MBI*:u THF. FLACK.

In Wnlorvillo Villffge. A now two-viory DWKLL- !
JNG llOUSK. 1 SH thfiii ten rniiiuteB walk from ^
Dost OlHce. at a preat reduclioii from cost.
Apply to
vv AKK -Jr,, Fire In.’t 2\gt.
Watervlllo .Mo,
Kkn.n’ehko ks. Siipt’cme Judiciul Court, Aupuat
'J’prin, 1876.
t'hnifiv.i T. llacitnnd t.f. Adrian JUncman, nl.
A rJD n-iw- on busi
. pohtion to tho Court that
y\ Alonzo {!. M
iwb
Miirnton.
onoof tho defendants,
nt tlio time of the ncrvico of tho writ, was not
an inhabitant of thin Stato, nnd hml no tenant, '
upent, or attorney within the aame, that hia I
pooiU or estate have beon attached in this ac
tion, and that iie baa had no notice of saiil suit
and attachment, it is ordereii, that notice of '
the peiidonov of this nuit ho pivun to tho said '
defendant, by pubiishinp an attoatc^ copy <if j
this order, topetiier witli an abatract ot the
phiintilJ’H writ, three weekn Hucccsaivcly in tho
vyuterviUc Mail, a newapaper printed at Water- »
yille, in tho (bounty «>£ Keiineboo, the Joat pub
lication to bo not li?8s than twenty ^Iryh before
the next term of thia Courts to bo holdcii at
AuRuata. within and for the (.’onnty of Kenne
bec. on the third Tuenday of October, 1876,
that Haiil tlefemlunt nmy then and there iip|»ear,
and aWHwer to aaid suit, if ho huhR see cause.
iVitcht 2
W. M, HTHA'ri’ON, Clerk,

CRACKERS

Without ni»Y n«ntorln;».

All kind.s of Tin nnd Sheet Iron Work
“I'd Repaired,

AiirmhI 6’h, 1875.
This Is to certify that we hiivp u^ed Dm. Skth
AuNOLn’M Balsam several years, and aunsider
It ITIL BK81' HKMKDY we linve ever tried f"r
DI \ UUiKK \ mill DVSKNlKKY, and most curdially rpcoininand it to the public.
{Ah.strnrt of pips writ)
Sipned,
Assumpsit upon defendant's promlssorv note,
K. G, TOLLKS. Supt.
to Solyiiiaii lluuth, the plHiiiiiff's tevtater, fur
8m4‘ieow
$81.79, dated Wutorvslle, Aug. 37, 1873, (iiiyab'e
in one year, with inrere-t, at sewn pt^r rent.
Addumnnin $300 - date of writ, July 10, lb76,
returiubie to said Ang, I'erin.
K. F. W Klin, Att’y to l*'tfr.
In FniiTudd. .Vujf. 7lh. to the wife of Fred A true copy of the order ol Court, wjili abstract
of
the
writ.
O. Havajfo. u aon. |i.ivi.|
Attest:
W. 5L STUArruN, Clerk,
In Fnivheht, Aug. 15lh. Ui the wife of UcorKc
ICiiiK, a Ron. lAitlmr WilUuui.]
Ka.'vatBRR CouMTT.-^Jn I’ri t sit-Ceuri LblC at

atMA.OS.

TUUK fc 00., Augusta, .Maine.

AM)

SPRING
CLOTHING,

ANOl'llER CHANGK.

s.

The cost of all kiuds ofSpicM can be redured from
35 TO 60 ria ciNT. by lh«* use of our Compounds,
aemple pseksge k>r one kind of 8plce, with lull direr.
(iooR for u<i«lng,sene on rereipt of t§l 25.
All grocers use them.

)•:, W. H.M.L,

L

THE HubBcriber hereby nnnoances’tlint ha !in»
purelinBod Itie Htook ol'liardware recently owned
by T. 1-! Itiinsted .t Co., and hope., by close iittention to btisine.s and feir denling, to enjoy a
living sbtiro of pntrunagn.
L. n. PAINE

Spice Compounds.

R. 0. P. C.

The persistent manner in whicli lliiiigs
are called by ibe wrong names is ns
amusing as it is iinnconntable. An item
lately going the rounds of the [iress, sliiii.s
OOK AT THE
that Burgtimly pilch is not pi cli, nor is
it manulactured or exported from Btirgiindy. The he.st is a resinous suhsltince,
A’/^IV STOCK
prepared from common I'ranliincense, and
hronght from Hamburg; hut by far the
OF
largest quantity is a mixture of resin and
palm oil. But Its “common IranUincensc”
is n resin of while pine, this name is not
altogether out of joint. A more striking
conlrndiclion is l-iiiid in the nilicle com
monly known ns .«e;tling-wax which is
not wax nt all, nor is wax used in its
mnnulacturc. It is made of shellac,
Jast Received at
Venice turpentine and cinnabar. Cinalmr
gives it its deep red color, and lurpenline
renders the shellac solt nnd less hritlle.
yiARST
V’'S !
Sometimes, too, it contain.s balsam ol
Peru, and not inircqnenlly it owes its
color lo Vermillion inste.ni ol Cinnabar. And Sellinej nf ffrr, Knn'est Cnsh
'J^rires,
But tlie most unaccountable misnomet'is
lliat of tile so-called Guinea pig, or eavia,
wbicli is neither a pig in any sense, nor
-•’spring OVERCOAT.S.
docs it come from Guinea. It is a rodent
BU.SINESS and
like the sqmrrel and the beaver, baving
DRESS SUITS,
no swinish Took or habit wbalever, and
its native borne is Souili America. Yet
IKT "V A.PtI BT'^r.
it is known as the Guinea [tig, nnd will
probably keep its popular name, despite
the protests of naturalists.—[Porll.rud
Advertiser.
Neto Sty'ec HATS, CAPS and
Ges
' TS FURKJSniNG.
—Gen. Crook lias at la-t elfecled a

Now a wonl about this ‘ native wine ’
btiniiicBs. 5\ e a,--k tin- public lo mitik
that the clan^f of the law protecting tlm
Iree sale ol n-.ilivo wine i.s entirely iliogical ami wrong. It is entirely incoii-‘islent willi the law itself. Tlie immunity
i-i to • wine maile from Iriiit grown in
this Suite.’ Would tho Devil bo any
more n gcnllelnan for being born in
iMaitie ?
Docs ‘fruit grown in this I
Stale’ produce any loss intoxicating
wine than IVuil grown in New Hampsliire, Ohio or California ? Is there any
logical or equitable reason why the law
should permit Mr. Mains lo Iret-ly sell
elderberry, or Isabella, or currant wine
of the ‘ vintage of 1870,’ made by him
self, while it forbiils oveiyboily else lo
sell Catawba wine of the same year
mnuul'aclured in Ohio ? Wo challenge
anybody to produce such a reason.
‘ Native ’ wines make tipplers and pro
duce intoxication just ns eireclually a.s
if lliey were made elsesvhcro,and should
be prohibited. It is most egregious ful
ly to rest the prohibition u| on the place
where tlie product is inannfaetured or
llie material grown, instead of upon (lie
harmful character of the thing prohibi
ted. Perhaps the advociiles of permit
ting free sale of ‘native ’ wine, support
it on tlie ground of encouraging a home
industry. They may contend that it
makes a market for currants, elilerberries, grapes, etc., and benefits those w ho
cultivate them.
By tho same logic,
breweries should ho permitted, nnd Ihe
li'oo sale of their products allowed, in
order not only lo promote the growing
ol barley, lo bo made into malt, but to
make employment for the myn required
ill lirowiiig, barrolling, bottling, shipping
and selling tho product
By just the
same logic, Ion, Ihe whiskey hiisiness in
all itB hranchtts might he legalized. Wo
u'tll iqion Ihe people and Iheii' represen
tatives to repeal this ineunsistent lealure of tho law and to jilace all liquors
on Ihe .same fooling as to their ‘ nativ
ity,’ (loiermining what shall he prohib
ited by its iiihereut qualities and liarinlul (-d’ects, anil not by the locality of tlio
growth ol the fruit or grain of which it
is the worse Ilian wasteful pruduct.
— [Port. Adv.

New '!AbtJcrtiaancnts.

May 26,1876.

THE next termy llw Scf.oni, i„ this villare
Will c.ormnf»i»co on Mtuolny, Sept. 4. Mr«. r. (».

f

W K ara Sallinx vary low Inr rath at
tba itora oLiba lata
A. E. TILI'UN.

Contractors,

MASON WORK.
inoluilini; .Iona and brick Work,* Lalliinx and
I’laklerinx WbitoninR, Wbitawa.blns, Culoriux
null Stuiiuo Work, Alw all kind, or Masonry
dona
AT SHOUT NOTICE.
Hrluk, Llino, Ceinant and Calclna I’lailar ei.
•lanlly nn hand and for tala at Inwe.t farlcaa,
CCT'Diinoual ail«iilk>ii Kiven to all ordara i.
.Irbitail tn nur oaro.
tty OF^'/CA' oa surer SIrett, near Capt.

Jeio.C,,
WatarviHc, May 18, 1870.

A

LARGE

LINE

OF

Bird Cages,
.In.I roealved at

J. F. I'ERCIVAL & CO'S.

60 Kegs Powder
For t-ala bv
«. A.d’HU.’ IPS 4 CO.

\

Srije
MISCELLi^ IsT Y.

BY IIOWAIID (1LYNU0>*.
riiEUK’HH bcnut.ifni country that glcuniR from
tho (liHtnnce.
V.xroCfling tbc tountry tlnit M»wcb looker! on
When hiH mul. dying cycB, wit.h pathetic per*
Rintcnce,
Trinn I'iBgah's high top Bought the far horiBon,
*'i'in
the land that‘ilo loved of the low-leaning
.......................*
lover;
'Tin the land that ia Inyed of the ioaa he leuna
over;
Fur the snake never hides in the sweet-Acentod
clfjvcr
And clutida never darken the blue of tho aky
In the Sweet By and By !
Yet, Rweeter by far than this realm in the dis* tance
Ih the country of Runset that llcth )>ehind;
To which turn the sorrowful souls who^e in
sistence
In it all the beauty of perfootness find.
'Xis the land lat^t loved of the low-leaning
lover;
’Tis tho lone land that holds the one grave ho
leans over;
Where the roses are white, like tho sweet breast
they cover,
And the sun never steps to his throne in znidsky—
Tis the Sweeter Gone By !
— The Itnh'pcn(Uii(.
tub

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
CARl’ET,
GLASS WARE,
FEATHER nnd
MATREKS Trade.

Piano and Organ Tuning.

I will sell so ns to make it nn object to any

Having had consideniblo experience during
tbe last 23 years in tuning ntid repairing musical one waning any of these goods
instruments, the Subscriber will fill orders at
some less prices than cliarged by tuners from
abroad. Urdinary tuning SI.50. If (ho piano is
more than Seven Octavo, or very much out of
tunc, or three ftriagod, or the action needs to be
taken oai, somo more will be charged.

Boohbinding.
rnTCi-.L^u

AlOUL DINGS, BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.

Fram inj? bv
Mlacbinery

4fc., 4c.,

QJuildi/tgs of all khids, at
7HHch less cost them
by hand.

which will be sold nt

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

PRICES.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

1870.

1870.

Great Bargains!

SoTitliern IPine JFloor
Boai'ds,

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

PJither Matched or Square Joints,

AT rnK LOWEST roSSIBLE FROFIT.
ricnsc giye us order.'i ami they shall Imvo im
mediate attention
Also n stock cl nice dry

Hard and Soft Wood,
both cord wood and stove leiiKlli.

Wchavea full line of our CUSTOM MM5K
Good.s, manufactured especially for us, \vhich
ivo are selling very low.

CALL

E. C. LOWE & SON.
OlViee nnd Viird corner of I’leasiini
nnd Mnintilrect.

WATERVILLE MAINE.
bro’s,

uccestors to W. H. Ruck & Ca.,

At the Af. C, ifi,. Jt. Crossiug,
Main-St., Watebvillk,

Dealers in

Orooeries, Froviaiods, Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

AVGUSTA. MAINE.

August^ 29, 1870.

Beat edvantagea for acquiring P/aotiottl Bu?{'
lieu Education,
Book-Keeplug, Penmanship, ami Knglph
bruDohes a specialty. For circular and full par
ticulars, address
ew7
____PrjncipaL

mo niv '
of i'ERFUMEW and FANCY
TOlI.EI' GOjDS.

H .

AVith or without Pulleys,
aud

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
TO

ORDER,

INSIDE

Segment, and
Circular Top

BALUSTERS,

Door Flame

Ol' all kintks of Hard Wood or Soft
con.-'tnntly on hand.
Arefiitrayes of alt Patterns.

NEWELL POSTS,

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING !

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Finish of

Attends promptly to nil orders for laying our
making, and lulormng Gardens, Walks and (.ther
ground-?. Refer? to samples of his >vork in va
Samples may bo seen ai our place ol rious places in Waterville.
busioss.

New 31 ilk Route.
subscriber has estnbliiihed a Milk Route

i ll Waterville Village, nnd is prepared to rc
T
celve orders, which may bo loll with .1. Paul &

Co , L. A. Dyer & Co., and Buck Brothers.
He will also supply his customers, to order
with FRESH EGGS. He is confident that he
will be able to give good satisfaction to all who
favor him with their custom.
April 6,187C.—41
J. M. WALL.

Main St., where the Marble Works now
0^N stand,
will sell one half. One of the most
desirablo lots that cun bo .purchnsod at the
present time.
CHAS. W. STKVKNS,
46
At Watervillo Marble Works.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

St. Aiimaxi), P. Q , Sept. 12, 1874.
Messrs LITTLEFIELD & CO.,
Dear Sirs:—Being desirous that others may
know something of the morlls of your Consti
’TUTioN.u, (‘atauiui Rkmk> y *'I wUlito Inform
von what it has done for mo. I am 29 yeai'8 oid,
had employed throe or four dilVercnt doctors,
and tried various inedlcine-*, without recoitiiig
any pormnnent benefit, but continued rather to
grow worse, until lust tall, when I luul become
so bud as to bo unuUlo to do an hours work nt a
time. Had severe Mironcss and puln under the
shoulder bUilos and through the shoiildtir.-i,
with very lame back, nnd a feeling in my right
lungns ihuugh there was a weight hearing it
down, with continual dropping in the tliroiit and
down upon the lung?, Such was my condition
wlien 1 coiniiieiiceato t.ike ynur Catarrh Rem
edy, one bottle of which eiiaed my pains and
gave me an improved appetite and after taking
four bottles 1 was restored to health, so as i6 h
able to endure hard and continued labor, Hiich
iiK chopping and clearing land, at which 1 have
been ongageil the past season. My recovery
attribute solely, with God's blessing, to the use
of your Catarrh Remedy.
Yours truly,
HENRY SNIDER.

Deafncca and Headache Cured by
One Jiottle.

A pumphlot of 82 pages, giving a trealibO on
Catarrh, with Innum^'rable cases of euros sent
KRKK, by aUitreisInv tho I’lODrletors.
LITTLEFIELD & (CO., Miin^hesler, N II.
PRICE $I PER ItO I'TLE.-SoUl by nil Drug,
gills. KoV sitleir, ‘.Vittervllle bv GEO, W. DORR.
Druggist.
f

Notice of Foreoloture.
IBLIO NOTICE is hereby given, tliiit on tbe

P

sixtv.eiitb Juy of October, A. D. 1874, Shuiuel L. Glbsou, nf WHterville, in the County of
Kennebec inul State of Mains, by bis murlgsge
t the oew store in Lyford'e Block. Butter, deed of that date, recorded in Kennobae RegieBeans, and Potatoes In exobange
try of Deeds, Rook 290, Page 260. convoyed to
eholoe QkooxBiu. and PROvisiotta.
tbe lubsoribera a oartain lot of land situated in
BANBOBN & UUPTILL.
•aid Waterville, and bouuded aa follow.! being
two house Iota with the buildings thereon, and n
part of the Noyes farnii.au oalled, and number
ed 24 and 20, according to tbe plan of said farm
by whiuh those tuts were eold;—aud that the
oondillon of said mortgage has been broken, by
reason whareof tbe subscribers, mortgagees as
aforesaid, claim a foreolosure of said mortgage,
pursuant to tlia statute in cuoh case mttde and
AT
provided.
Dated at Waterville, this eighteenth day of
August, A. D. 1676.
J. P. PERCIVAL & CO’8.
FRANCIS E. HEATH.
AUGUSTINE CROSBY,
By EDMUND F. WKHB, Att’y.
|||IS8S« KID BOOTS,^^
MAY O'S

WANTED.

A

Circulating Library.

MBS, S. I£. PKBOIVAL’S.

Always on hand ready for u.?e.

Works

• WK ALSO FURNISH

At tho old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
«& Son.

Circle 31oiilflings,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

CAT APRIL

Five ^^rs' Sickness Cured by Four
Bottles of Const tutional
C itarrh Remedy 1

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

WATERVILLE

IVIaxblG

Steam Bye Ho-aso
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Wntcr-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair, 187(^
K.MILE BARBIER, Prcgirittor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our business has increased it
self each year during tho past seven years, wo
tliink wo Clin hone lor increased patronage in fu
ture. This well known establlsliment, with its
admirable facilities, Is conducted by a

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
iiu'i made froii tho
Vary Uc.l VKIIMOXT and ITAI.I.^N

STEAMSHIP CO.

all

Widths ^and Styles

Will until further notice, run
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at OP. M., nnd leave
IMer 38 Kii?t River, Now York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Kleanora is n new steamer Just built for
this route, nnd both she and tlio 1* ranconiii, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for’'passen
gers, making this the most convenient and c«‘mPortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durhig the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage In State Room S5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Pliiladelphin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
rc^Freight taken nt tho lowest rates.
Sliippers are requested to send their freight
to tlie .Steamers a? early as 4 I'. M , on the dnys
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HKNKV FOX. Goneral Agent, PorMand.
J. F. aMKS, Ag't, I’icr 38, K. R., New York.
'I'ickcts and State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Kxclninge Street.
_

. First-Class French Dyer.
{Y^Specially nnd New Proctm of CIeansi,iy
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,
having secured tho first-chiss French pressman
from Paris for Gent’s Garments ana Ladies'
Drosses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Laco Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
nil description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
by Express.
----Mrs.

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTEUS,

iTIIR GREAT CAUSE
OK

HUMAN MISERY,
Justpublished in a staltd envtlopr^ price 6 cents.

Somerset Hail Road !

Ia Walnut, Bircli, Piue or
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Sawinq and Job
Turninq, on Larqe and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
ol Plank and Piling, up to
ten inclies thick.
Largo Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

.ll.VIlUl.K

TIMK

\ l.ecturv ou ihe Nolurr, Treatmeiil, aal

Uadictil Cure cf 8tia)iDitnv«aknc»'8, or bparmatorihoc», InduceU b} belt Abufr.lmoluniary Kml9f>ioDB,
lu»po*«ncy, NervouB Dvblhtj , aud IwiedluveolB to
' Htriagti

ually retiioved wilh"Ut medicitie, a nj .without daD>
hurgical npciitrion?, bougies, laMtcumeDtr,
ritual, or cordial?, polnliogotit a mode of cure >(
once ct rtuiii and effi'Ctual, by which every sullerer,
no matter what hi? condition may be, may cuia
hiii)?clt clicaply, privately and radically.
[CT'^Thi't Lecture will prove a bon to th tuand
and thousand?.
Sent, under ?o>I, in a plain envelope, to aay
uliicH.o,ou receipt of hlxcent?, or 2 pokta^btempe.
Addrcsfcthepubli^iu'r?,
29

F UltUmiAN A PON,

T.AliLK.

I Ann Nt., IVew York; Poet Office Uox,4586

STAGE CONNECTIONsS.
At NorriflKOWock with Mcrccr; nml Skowhecan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Binchain. Now
Portland, ICiiigfiehl, sJerusuloin, Do id Itlvor and
^
Fhi/r StiiiV.
32
.JOHN AYEB, Pres.
and

Woucesteu

LiNt

To NEW YORK.

I am prepired to nrnish Designs and worn
superior to a ly shop 111 the State and at price
to suit the tiiiies.
CHARLES W. STKVKNS

Twnr.'n'fln
l^’Our Work is made hy.,,^tho day, LATHS. SHINGLES. CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLI.SGS
under our special supervision, nnd war
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
ONLY LINE^
ranted
to give perfect satisfaction—a
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Sunning
THROUGH
CARS to SOUND
very dilferent article from other work
Isofioring u inagnificont
SIEAMERS.
lino of
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
On and otter Monday. April 3d, 1676, a Steam
A. B S O
IVIillinery Goods, Wo are selling at very luio figures—20
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 2.30
per cent. olF from onr prices last year.
p. M., connecting at Putnam with Boston and
Pretwh and Enqiish Chip JIats,
Express Lino for Philadelphia,
For work taken at the shop our retail JDOORS, SASH, and BLINDS, Philadelphia
and New Dcsiqns in j-'aneq
Baltimore nnd Washington, and at Now London
GLAZfiJJ)
WINDOWS.
with
Norwich
Line
Steamers for New York. Ar
Braids, T'rench
prices arc a.s low as our wholesale; and
riving In New York, Pier 40, North Uiver, nt 0
Plowers.
A. M.
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Sash ami Bonnet Uiblion.s, Laco Goods
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed No Change of Cart between Pov land and
.1. FUUBISII.
Nrw London.
Casinnero Lacc Tics, Fancy Liicc
Watervitif, June 17, 1875.
at Bottom Prices.
Only One Change of Gars between
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

L 0 0 K !

R E 31 O Y E D !

TOMATOKS—
Five cans lor $1.00 !
HLUEBlCUHIIiS—
Five cans for $1.00 1
SQUASH—
Five cans lor $1.00 !
SWEET COHN—
Five Cans for $1.00
Large Cans I—A Iresh lot just re
ceived at
Oskorn’s.

S. D. SAVAGE,
reniuvod to his

Neio Cavriatje

Paint Shop

O.N TEMVLK 8T.
Ol'l’OSlTK THE OLD STTLSON BIlOl*
where ho will bo pitased to see anyone wishing
anything done in the lino of

A Large Assortment of

IIousK, Sion or Cahiiiaok
PAINTING.

FANS

Pnrties designing to build, by Excursion Tickets to N. York & return.
l.OO
,
sending plans or descriptions, can have SII.OOeflLEVEN^DOLLARS.Si
estimates ftirnished of wood work, fin
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
ished for buildings ready to put together
Qi^Pnssciigors fur this Line change cars nt
Wt&ibrcvk Junvhon^ whore close ooimcctious are
I'nAXKUN SMITH. K. U. MKAUEU. K. A.MITII made with trains of Maine Cenfral Kuilroud, to
and from Iho East.
■Watorville, June 1, 1875.
'I'tCKETa Sold and baggage cliooked through
to NarhuOf Worcester^ IJartfont^ New //auet*,
Ntw Yoikyifc. (fr.,at the Maine Cdiitrul Kailroad Station, Waterville.
J, M. LUNT,Supl.
Portland, Oct. Otli, 1876.
47

SALEH LEAD COMPANY.

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN liiiowii tlironghiint New England as the VVHlfES r, FINI'ST. and BEST.
ING, GLAZING, &c., &o.
^
At
J. F. I’ercival & Go’s.
LEAD '1 \PE, 6-8 in. wide, ou reels fur Cur
tain Slicks.
LEAD RV SON, from 2 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
To Stable Keepers !
reels for bulk -rs.
MRS. E. F BRADBURY,
I.E sD PIPE,of any size or thickness.
Aoholcolot of SPONGES, CEAMOIS SKINS
IS AUUNT rOK TllK SALK OF
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
GENUINE CASTILE SOAR, choiip at
nitn. Itntitei’s Ftiietle Fatt
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Sulem,'Mass.
I, lie LOWN
Fur Ladles' nnd Childrens' drosses, and Inis now
8m88
on hand all tbe standard nnd useful styles, to
gether with new und elognnt dt'signs for Spring
and Summer wenr. All the patterns are accu
rately cut, graded In size and notched to show
Gan be cured by the use of
how tliey go together, and put up in illustrated
BUNIONS, DISEASED AND IN- envelopes, with full direotioua lor making, Ijallamands Specific
amount of malorinl required, trimmings, &o
ELAMED JOINTS, CAN BE
Call for a oatniugue.
as can be proven by the testimony of many per.
CURED.
Also agent for the "DOMESTIC" Pspei sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
Dr. Welch’s Bunion Ointment,
For sale at my dwelling house on Silver Street,
Fashions,—very convenient In any family—a
For snle by Druggists ; also, sent by mall for upply of whiou for Spring and Summer has just opposite the Umvereallst Ohurob.
B. W. PRAY.
been received.
60 oeots and stamp,
46
Waterville, April 30, 1876
07*Gull for Catalogue.
Mr. and Mr*. Dr. Welch.
aterville,
April
1,
1874.
W
9rrio»-608 1-2 Oongresa St., PORTLAND.

COENS,

RHEUMATISM

FARM FOR SALE.
(I'HE subscriber oilers for sale his FAR6I, lyI Ing just out of the village of Wstervllle, ou
the West Waterville road. It contains about
ANOTHEB LOT OHUATSR THAN one hundred sores ol superior land, In excellent
tillage. It will be lold as a whole, or divided
■ VEB.
into lots, to suit purohaseis. Inquire at the
at
IIU H. LOW’S,
Afiiit offloe, or of Ihe aubscrlbor on the premises
March2,'78.
87
O.W. LEWIS.
rpHE finest and oholoest lot of OIGARB to be
found is at
1. H. LOW'S.
locks
v/no ooiuiiK
selling very
vdijr luw
low iUl
for cash
UAsn,, ^
Next door to J. P. Gafl'rey.
Att..............................
t tbs store of tho late
A.
■ ■■
F. ■TlLTON

FEATHER HUS TEES.

C

To Tiiiii WoMKiNci Class.—"We can fumlih
you eiuploymoiii nt which you can make very
largo pay, in your own lucnlitics, without being
away from home over night. Agents wanted in
every town and county to take subscribers for
The Centennial Kecord, the largest publication
in the United Slates—-10 pagea. 04 columns; Elegjintly llluhlrntcd; Terms only
peryenr. Tbe
Itccord i? devoted to whatever is of interest con
nected with tlio Centennial year. The Great
Exhibition at IMiiludelpbiu is fully illustrated in
detail. Everybody wants It. Tho whole people
feel great interest in their Country's Coiitennial
Birthday, and want to know all about it. An
elegant patriotic crayon drawing premium pi^
to each subsbriber, ItU
turu is presented* free
..... ...................
entitled, ‘ In remembrance of the One Hun
dredth Anniversary of the Indeprndence of the
United Slnies.” Size, 28 by 30 inches. Anyone
can become a succnt-sfiil agent, for but show Iha* I
paper ami picture and hundreds of subscrlbert
are easily obtained everywhere. There is no
business that will pay like this at present. V'*
have many agents who are making as high ai
S20 per day and upwards Now is the timii
don't delay. Itemember U costs nothing to‘elw
tho business a trial. Send for our olrculirii
iternia, and BRtnple copv of paper, which tro
sent free to all who apply; do It to-day. Coro*
alete outfit
eogigc.
pli.W
WM.SS. free
SSVW to those who
....V. decide to
-----" "j ]
Farmers and mechanics, nnd their sons iw |
daughters mako tho very beat of agents. A<l*
dross,
,
THE CENTENNIAL RECORD, Portland,MeMADAM
Oorset

mm ffassQ®

NOTICE.
qtllK subscriber begs leave to inform the pub1 lie that he will attetid to orders fur

Trucking Goods
of nil kinds finm Depot, or elsewhurs, nt tiny
lime. He will pay personal atleiitioii to Iho
business, and linpos by strict niteiitlon and curefill handling of goods entrusted to his care, to
incrit nnd receive a share of patronage.
Jamks Lowe.
Kinmibkc ('ouNiY.—ln Brobittii Court at Augukta
ou tbe fourth Mcfndey of July, 1878.

MABCU.S M. BAKI'LEfT, Guiudhm d 0. W.

at
F LOWER POTS.
J. F. Pbeoival & Go's.

Supporter.

MBS. S. E. PERCIVAL

USE
HARRISON BED'S &C0'8'

II
0

w
T
0
P

A
1

N
T

“ Town and Country ’’
^

READY

m

IX E D

PAINTS
PURE 'White and 40 dllTerent sM'i'' I
Entirely ready for uae.
Beautifuie Durable, Ecoiioinlcab
Made from Puro Material.
Tcated on thouaanda of Bullaiop
Handsome and Permanent.
No waste or loss of time in ro'»xi*4
Do not ernok or peel.
Cheaper and bettor than any other* •
Con be applied by any one.
Free frein ob)ectlonnblo'ingredleDti^
crully used in so called ‘* Cheoici
Cheoic** |
Paint.
Sample cards on applloatjoo*
Order this brand from your l)esi«
Insert It in your conlracu.
Take no other.
Do not accept any substitute.
For Sale (wiiolesale only)

U6 FULTON
NEW

street

YORK.

Retailed by all reputable
WALTON,of Wayne in said County, minor,
having petliloiied fur lloeiise to sell atPublloAuetioii or private sale tho following real estate of
said ward, the proceeds to be placed on interest,
Cottage
viz: All the interest of said ward in one undiv
ided tenth part of a house and lot, located,
..........................
ONLY,
at Readfleld Corner, in Ihe town of Readfield.
WITH CASTERS,
Obpixip 2 That Dodoe tbereof be given three week!
auooeMively prior to tbe fourth Monday of Auguet
At RBDDIOTO^
neat, in the
uewapaper piloted In Waterville
thetaii periMD! iutereeted way attend ata Court of
Probate thou to be bolden at Auguita, aod 'ahew KbmmbpioOoontt-—In Probate Co“rt at Aei
cause, If any. why the prayer of eald petlUo i aliould
ou the second Monday of Angoat.
not be gmuted.
N the uatIUun ol MllllTABliB
I
*
II. K BAKUU, Judge.
adwlDlatratrix on the estate of
Atteat: OuA’a ilawDa, Keglater.
8
HALLBTT. late of West WaUrfl'Ie^
praying to be
oe dlMbsrf|Kl (teu fsH •*“.**’? gnilj

Bedsteads'

O

MBS.

h. K

PERCIVAL,

DBALBR IM

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

FOY’S

Skirt

For sale by

SII.VER WJ?lRE
St.llliig very low for CASH, at the Store of
The late A. F. TILTON.

t i'OD?uinpticn, Fpllvpvy, and

Kits; Mentttl Hoii Phyelcul Incapacity, lieo——By
K(Mil.Ur .1. CUl.VKUU ELL. M. D., author of tbe
■' OretMi Book, Ac .
The world runouned author, in this 'admirable
Lucf ur»', cUari) proven Iroiii bi<t own expetienve (hit
' awful consequences of ceit AbuHe nmy be effect-

N AND AFTER MONDAY', DEC. ZOtli,
Trains will run a? follow?:
Freight. I’assPiigor.
I.envfi
North An^on................ ........'*.5.00 A.M. 9.40 A.M.
D.55 .
Anson and Mudisoti,.. .......... 5 20
Ncrri(fgi‘wock,........... ........... 0.00
10.26
Arrive
10.65
West Waterville,........ ........... 0 40
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Freight, Passenger.
Leave
West Waterville,.... ............7.20
6.10
6.45
Norridgcwock,........... ........... 8.10
Madison and Anson,.
Arrive
North Anson,................. |........ 9.00
6.25

Portland

E. F. BRADBURY,

Millinery and Farcy Goods, Agents fo*
Waterville.
C. 11. ARNOLD, agent for West Wntervilie.
M M. OWEN, agent fur Fairfield and viciniU.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegnn.
lj’82

MOUBDiisras,

SALS.

he

TESTIMONIALS.
I regard BIi. EUUy as one of the moRt capable
ant] successful practiiioners with i^liom I have bad
otUcial inteicourse.
U11AKI.K8 mason, Comnilssiond of Patents
** 1 have no hesitation in assutlng Inventors that
theyoannot employ a man more contpelrni and
iruHtwprtliy, and mor? capable of putting their
upplioaiionsin a form toaecure for them an early
<
and laTornbli'Coasideratlen at tht» Patent Offlea.^
SDMONB DORKK,
LateCommlasionerof Patent!.*'
Mr. R. II. Bi>dt baamadefor me over TfllPTT
applieatlons^r Patentfl, havln*; been anoceasful is
almost evcry*cRNe. Such unmistakable proof o
great talent and ability on hla part, leads me to
recoommend all inventors toapply toliiin to pro
cure their patents, as they may be sure of havlog
the mostfailhful attention bestowed on tbeii cases
and at very reasonable.
Boston Jan 1.1870.-ly28 JOHN TAGGART.**

TlU-WEKKLy LISE TO
. NEW YORK.

constantly on hand

M.

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

Watervillo, Mnv 13,1876.
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FINISH.

Square,

Tk O^Donnell^

jlVggWa

All necessity oi ajourneyto Washlngtotiioprooiir!
a PatvDt are here saved.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

LOW.

ALSO AGENTS FUR

Where mav be found at limes a full supfdy of
MANriiKATKK, N. IL Jou. 2-'^ 1875
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Messrs. LiTTLhFiKLU it Go.
Gentlemen:—I wish fo Inform you of the ben
Butler, Cheese, Kgga, &o.,
efit that 1 have received from your valuable OonTeas, Coft’ees, Sugord, Spicos, &c. BTiTUTioMAi. Catauuii Rkmm)y. 1 had the
Catnrali so bad tinitmy lioaring was iiiVected
•elected with reference In iiurily, aud
biidiy. One bottle restored my nearing so that
wbloli we will sell nt the
I Qjm hoar the tick of n watch plain 1 iiad the
dieadacho lor H year all the lime; tho last three
Ijoweti Market Rates,
months 1 have not had any headaclio, and my
health was never boDerthun lU the time of writ
CASH FAIB FOB
ing this.
! can cheerfully rcGonunonU it to all
Uutter, Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Cuuntrv suflerers from ontarrh.
I’roducs.
Very respectfully yours.
S. b. HUBBAAD,
(K^Coods delivered at all perU of the village
free of charge.
2
Agent Union Mutual Life Ins. Co., 1087 Klin St

DIRIGO BUS. COLLEGE:,

I.

(lOllH.

will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol
lows :
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, dally at 7
o’clock 1*. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, Unilv, nt
7 r. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Cabin Fark, SI ; Dkck Fare, TSdIs.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure n comfurlablo night’s rest, and avoid tlie
expense nnd inconveninnee of arriving in Boston
lute nt night.
Through Tickets to New York via tho various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
Boston Rail \ ickrts accepted on the steamers
and the dllTercnco in fare returned.;
J. B. GOYLIC, .III., Gcn’l Agent, Portland.

MAINE

an extensive praeiice of upward of

otherfoielgn countrlus. Ceveate, Speclflcatloni
Assignu'ents.and all papers lor paieDtsex»cu(ed on
reasoiiablt-terniR.with dlspatcb. Reseiirrbe? nude
to dpteruiine the validUy and utility of Patent! of
Invention?and legaland other advice rendered In
(ill mutters to ichlng the same. Copies of th^
claims of any pateutfurnieheo by remitting one dol
lur. AssIgnmentH recorded in Wa bing on.
No Agency 1IItlie Uniled
|iostC!sei
N iiperiui racillllcn for oliinliiiiic Pairiit!. ov
uMrcrlalii
ig (lie pateiiiabiliiy
................
‘ ........M! of- •Inven

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Square, Setpnent and
Circular Top

COAT\

SELL FOR CASH

fter

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

Wo havo placed on our counters for inspection,
l. Pl.'Ctl <
«»• vll\T\ll. I?
in
^TIIE piibscribnris prepnred to bind Miignzines
1 I’nrapblcls, Ac. in iincnt nnd durnble ninn- every deparlincnt, which we should bo pleased
ner. I’lsce of l.nsiness nt Caui’KNTKH’s Mu.hu’ to have you call and examine.
Sronu, .Mnin Hireet, wlieto snmulcs of work
BLACK SILKS AND CASHMERE.
inny l)0 seen.
]
Please examine our new slock of BLACK
[I^l’nrticnliir nitontion given to ripnirinii
DRKSS GOUUS, tlicy are the most reliabio in
Atbiimp.
the
market.
AI.nERT M.'DUNBAR.
'bVlllTC GOODS.
A mngn’Bcent stock of ^YhltP Goods, nnd Lin
ens for suits very low, also BLACK IIKUNANIS
lli.r stock
Ktnr.L’ of
of Coal
Pnnl Is
U now
iinw
■■■■■
Our
at about 1-2 the usual price.
coming forward and in order to make QUICK
SALKS we shall
BOOTS and SHOES.

EDDIT

thirty years CPntioueA to secure Patentein the
AUnited
l^tatcs; also in Great Britain, Vrance and

and JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters nnd Crown
Mouldings.

D.&M.aallGrt.

riOAIi.

Pumengtr FfWiR? leave Watcrvillo for Port
land nnd HoBton, via AugiiBtn, nt 9.b5 A. M.,
and 10.28 I’.M Belfast, Pexter nnd Bangor 0.15
A. M. and 6.26 P. .\I. For Portland and RoRton
via l.awiston 0.56 A. M. For Skowhegnn at
5.27 P. M.
Freight Trains for Portland nnd Boston at
7.46 A. M. nnd 12 noon, via Lewiston ; at 7.50
A.M. via AugnstiiFor’Skowhegan at 12.45 P.M.
Mixe.it train for Bangor at 8.00
M. Freight at
12.00 M.
/rain? are dno from Skowhegnn nt
0.45 A. M".—■ Bangor and Fast 9.50 A. M. and
10.18 P. M. Portland via Augusta nt 3.07 A. M.
and 6.15 P. M.—via Lewiston at 5.07 P. M.
Freight 1 rains urn Cioe from Skowhegnn nt
7 80 A.M.—from Bniigor nnd Kniit at 11.10 A.M.
nnd 0.40 P.M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
Augusta, 12.15 r.M,—and via Lewiston atll.80
A.M, and 2.25 r. y..
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup'L
July 1, 1870.

Such
IIK KKl'l’S ON HAND A SCITLY OF

H

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.

The superior sengoing 8tenmor.<r

BOTTOM

nt the stores of

Temple 8t., near Main Bt.,

.-•-f

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Gire7i to

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Carriage Maker.

*>

[LtDEdSaS

WINDOW & DOOR FRAME

IN

J. a IIEALD,

Mm

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

C. It. REDINGTON.

Pain in Shoulders, Back and Lungs,
and Droppings in the Throat Dis
appear.

O'S.

&

MANUFACTURES

No. I Ticonic Row.
Watervillo, .lune 29th. 1870.

In sninll quantities or by the car lund
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
, GlTlce over Merchant’s National Bank

BAiro xat>s B

J. FURBXSHy

To anyone needing any goods such as I have

Cedar Shingles

School Year

WHOLESALE

on blind I will say, call nnd judge for yourselves.

Gov. Noyes gives the latest and be
version of the 'bloody shirt’ in bis speech
at Buffalo llio other evening: ‘ Well,
gentlemen, it was no disgrace to Ruther
ford B. Hayes to wear the bloody shirt
when a Democratic bullet went crushing
through bis blood and bone and a broken
arm hung by his siile.

buck:

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing July 3, 1876.

S.MITH & MEADER

The largest ami BEST STOCK of
2^cw Strin(/n of the hcM imported wire,
CASKETS
ami COFFINS on the
aVcic reedn, New bcllowH,
New I'ccders,&c.
River,which will be lined and trimmed
QANS TO LET. nt 60 and 67 perquarORO
'1 in tho best possible manner and 5vill
ter, Mlulodurjns To Lot, nt 6‘L75. atul 3,
nnd 5 per (luarter. The be«t IiistrnmeetH I’ui
siile.
(J. It. O.VlirKN'l'Kl!.
be sold at unprecedeutly low prices,
Welervillo, .Tunc 15, '70.
nearly one half loss than at other
places on the Kennebec.

.1. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

R

SOLICliOR OF PATENTS.

^TTEN-TIOY I

As ] intend ulusing up tlie

end nil tlic Goods in thellonnc-kecping line,

Drowning.—To

To Builders.

QiDCllLtDaSS I

CHEilLF I

These cclebrnled pattern?, according to the
voluntary terttimuny of many ludio*-, excel in
giving gr)od dts.
LATEST HUMMKU STVI.KS HECEIVKI).
(-‘ustomers will tlnd In store Several Sizes of
nil tho Styles represented in tlio Spring and
Summer OatalogucH.
lintjerti out of (own can get thepc pntUrnP
sooner through the SutiscrUnr than ant/ other
irny. Sent free on recemt ol price. Stiniiner
Catningnes given away. i)Ki.»NKATon.s atul La1-1K8* Kkvikwh for Bale. Aaency for Ladies'
and Gentlemen's and hoys' F-.i.>liiun Plates, and
all of Hutterick's I'ashioii I’ublicalions.
G. ILGAKPEKITCIL

the
ordinary unthinking mind it muy Boem »
mere mutter of course tliat- a strong
man Bhoiild plunge in and haul out a
drowning person, but it is no such thing
It requires courage, readiness, coolness,
atid promptitude. Before going to the
rescue, a swimmer should rid himself of
every encumbrance he eaii possibly
without endangering tlie salvation of the
person in trouble. Cont.s, hoots, pant
aloons should be turn ulF. It is better to
remove the.so and bo free, than to hurry
ill unprepared. II there is a rope or
plunk at hand use it. Take llie rope in
one hand, Inn ing cleared it to pay out.
but fling the plunk in abend of yon and
push it along. In appoaehing the drown
ing person he careful not to let him gel
a grip of you if he has lust prcsencu ul
mind. Get him, if possible, by the arm
above Ih^ elbow, support him by tread
ing water and keeping both hands under
water. II lie is rational, obeilient, amt
capable, let him rest his hands upon your
hips whilst you swim ashore with him.
If he is sensible but disobedient, keep
him at arm’s length, if nece.ssary by a
hard kick about the thighs, which will
prevent his twining legs around yon, and
swim in slowly, treading water rather
than swimming. If the person is already
insensible, take hold of the wrist and
draw tho arm over the shonlder and the
body on your buck, and go ahead swim
ining will) one bund but keeping the
other under water. If in rescuing any
one, you are seized and entangled wiili
lerrifled arms and lees, do not struggle,
but lake in plenty of brenlli and go un
der. Tbe bold will be loosed when the
breath is exhausted, and in returning to
tbe rescue be watchful and u.so force if
necessary, to incapacitate the slruggler
from endangering himself and }nn. In
u.ssi.-ting persons who are sensiblo. al
ways mako them lay their bands on hips
or waist, as in the latioi case you hate
to hear a weight, in the former you have
only to low a floating body.
An Athens despatch says that in con
sequence of the Porte’s ref'n.snl to. grant
the demands of the Cretan As.sembly.
great excitement prevails and a rising is
imminent. The Cretans sought the advice of Greece, and the latter urged
them to appeal to the Great Powers and
await the result, which they will prob
ably do.
Swing

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL BAILROA D

SEIImUNG out

Butterick’s Patterns.
BY AND BY AND GONE BY.

iUoil....ilug. 23, 1876.

mSilinery A Eanoy Qoods.
NICE lot of FEATHER DUSTERS, cheap
I. II. LOW'S.
(or the tiroes at

ormhMUtaiandfarnis appolntmaiit er » ^
WIN8lg>W, of WmS WatervUls, le
J
Oapaais, that notice thereof be
luousslvely, Ip Sb# Mill, a
fatsH
WatasvlUsilneaWOennly, tk-*-**bJll
ed may attend at a Probate Cpiai »
AagusU, oa Ihe Asm Mcude* ol
amt shopoanse.lf any t o hsvo, jhj
of said petition should not ^e SrBAk«B.3.tl
AUesI: onAB.HIWlMA.Kegister.

